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Typewriters
The following cash prives are the best 

values that have ever been offered in 
rebuilt type writ era. All machine* are 
In the very beat of order, and Numple of 
work of any machine selected will be 

ppllvallon.
Premier*.......

■ent on a

National* ... 
llamiimndH .
Williams......
Itemlnglon .. 
Vallgraph*... 
New Franklin* . 
Itcmiugton-Schoh 
Km pire..................

"."-■•Si
::si

ill
Special Rental Terme on above 

Typewriters.
THE CANADIAN TYPE-WRITING CO.

44 Adelaido 8l., Kast, Toronto Ont.

$1.50 per Annum. Single .Copies, 5 CentsOTTAWA, MONTREAL, TORONTO and WINNIPEG.

;Weakly Youngflen & Women The Dowd 
Milling Co.are seen everywhere. Heredity or overstudy renders them 

unfitted to nope with the responsibilities of life, suseeptilile 
to consumption or deeline. Medicine has failed and iuu.it 
fall, for they need food Take cod liver oil I No! Their 
issir stomachs rebel. Take emulsions I No! They are 
equally distasteful. Nothing will effect a cure but Maltluc 
with Vod Liver (HI. The oil, render Ip datable and easy of 
digestion. Is quickly assimilated, and Maltlne. equal In nutri
tion to the oil, and even surpassing II In energetic action upon 
the digestive processes, unite in producing Increased weight, 
improved color, 
herald'(-turning health. Midline with Cod Liver OU basa 
remedial value ten times greater than emulsions. I Hie of 
England's greatest physicians (Dr. Kotherglll) says: -There 
Is no remedy that van take the place of Malliuc In cases of 
Debility and Nervous Prostration,"

1( LIMITED)

Quyon Que.
Manufacturers of the following 

brands of Flour:
Patent Hungarian, Strong 

Bakers, Lilly and High 
Loaf, flatchless Buck
wheat Flour.

Royal Seal Rolled Cat* and 
Catmeal Bran, Short», 
Provender, always the 
best try them.

. anti that elasticity and buoyancy which ,

Van be purchastsl of any Druggist. Where no Druggist ^ established 
of price, viz , $1.00 per bottle. *

j-om Sample on receipt of lit. Remit in Postage Stamps, or by Postal Order.

we will

Ottawa Warehouse, 3ft Sparts St
The Maltlne Company, 88 Welllnqton St.. West, Toronto F*MONK 1003.

f \
ISYMPATHY.

BY SIR THOMAS N. TALKOV RD.

Tin a little thing
To give a cup of water : get its draught 
Of cool refreshment, drained hg fevered lips,
Mag give a shock of pleasure to the frame 
Afore exquisite than when nectaren juice 
Renews the life of jog in happier hours.
It is a little thing to speak a phrase
Of common comfort which bg dai/g use
Has almost lost its sense, get on the ear
Of him who thought to die un mourned 't will fall
Like choicest music, fill the glazing ege
With gentle tears, relax the knotted hand
To know the bonds of fellowship again ;
And shed on the departing soul a sense,
More precious than the benison of friends 
About the honored death bed of the rich,
To him who else, irere lonelg, that another 
Of the great family is near and feels.
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BIRTHS

Cook’s Friend The KarnAt 31 Elgin Avenu 
March 27th. a son to 
W. T. WiH’dhl idgp .

At Varlcfon Place, 
22th, the wile of Mr. I

At Carlcton Place, 
27th, the wife of Mr. J. 
of a daughter.

METROPOLITAN 

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Toronto, 
and Mrs.Mr. ;

on March 
). Bain ol a BAKING

POWDER OTTAWA, ONT.■ WW you arc looking for a piano
1piano with I lie fluent tone, 

easiest action, mont art ini le 
appearance, ami great en t 

durabillly. In these points the

on March 
XV. Vram, Positively the most popular in 

the market, after an experience 
of nearly 40 years. THE OPPORTUNE TIMEflARRIAUES.

At tiie residence of the bride s 
mother, on Marth 27, 1902, by the 
Kc»'. Dr. Mi \\ illi.mis, George 
Henry Hanna, to Edith Hylda, 
youngest daughti r 
Hugh Brodie, N. B.

At the Manse, Wingham, on 
March 19th, by Rev. I). Ferric, 
Mr. James X'ogan,
Miss Jane Alice La

Karn Is King
Nothing will pleasens more than 

to have you make enquiries about 
the prices, I be reliability, and the 
smieriorlty of nur instruments. 
" e can satisfy you on every point.

Grasp it and success I* yours. This 
Ih the opportune hour to take a 
buxines* course in this college. 
Husmess men all over the province 
can testify to the thoroughness of 
teaching In this college.

NO ALUM.

St Margaret’s College.
TORONTO.

ol the late

Write for our ( dialogue.

Metropolitan Bisiness College
Corner Wellington and Bank 81, 

S. T. WILUS, Principal

ol How ilk, to 
w rence, ol Vul- A Resident 4 Day School for Girls The D. W. KARN CO.Attendance limited. Application 

for admission to the residence must 
be made in advance.

At the home of the bride's par
ents, on March 26th, by Rev. A. A. 
Scott, M. A., John A. McLaren to 
Florence X., daughter of Wm. 
Fattie, Esq., all ol Carlcton Place.

On March 31st, by Rev. Dr. 
Geggie, Frank S Cliecklev, of the 
Civil Service ol Canada, Ottawa, 
to Marian Frances, eldest daughter 
of George Brown, Esq., of Park- 
dale, and granddaughter of the 
Hon. William McDougall, V. B.

At Moose Creek, on March 26th, 
by Rev. L. Beaton, Herbert II. 
Kennedy ol Ottawa, to Isabella, 
daughter of Thomas Dey of Moose

LlfllTED.
Manufr*. Plano». Heed Organ» 
him! Pipe Organ-.

WOODSTOCK - ONTARIO.

MRS. UEO. DICKSON.
Ledy Principal

RIDLEY COLLEGEFor 35 Years
ST CATHARINES, Oit.

A Canadian Church School for Boys 
A new ami entirely separate building fur 
hoy* under fourteen is now being erect- 
ed. Re-opened Tuesday, Sept. 11th, twit).

BELL ORGANS SCHOOL
....OF,.,.

Practical
Science

Have been Favorite* for

School, Church & Home Use
AVc make only high-clux* Organ» and 
Invite investigation a- to their merit*.

«€*« Bishop Strachan SchoolDEATHS
At San Francisco, Cal., on Sun- 

day, March 30th, Edward Payson 
Gordon, M. D., fourth son ol 
XX illiain Gordon, 2b South Drive, 
Toronto, aged 
months.
. Ashville, X. C., on the morn
ing of February 25th, 1902, John 
Burns, of 222 Simcoe St., Toronto, 
in his bhthycar.

FOR QIRL5.
^President ~ Th<3 Blflhop of To 

Universities and
BELL PIANOS

T0R0NT0 Preparation for the 
all Elementary work. 

Apply for Calender to
35 years and 3 Are chosen a^nd recommended by the 

High tirade. ' ‘ "V * PC y ESABLISHED 1878 
Affiliated to the University of Toronto MISS ACRES, Lady Princ.

Send for Descriptive Booklet No. 54. t |Tbi* Si|biHil is equipped and sup|K)rtvd 
_ _ give* instructions in the followlngdo-

The Bell Organ 4 1‘iano Ce. Ltd., T"SlVe,,,,,™,
2. Minino Kniiink
3. MKCIIANICAI. A.NI»

Presentation Addresses
ELkcTKICAL EN- Deslgned and Engrossed by

A. H. HOWARD, R.C.A.,
52 King St., Ka*t, Toronto.

GUELPH, ONT.The Ottawa 
Business College.
Ottawa, Ont.

uINKKHINO.
4 Akcihtkotvkk.
A-ANALVr1CAL AND APPLIED Chem-

Special attention is directed to the 
facilities possessed by the School for 
giving instruction in Alining Engineer
ing. Pnictii-ul mstruclIon Is given in 
Drawing and Surveying, and in the fol
lowing Laboratories :

To
Wo have ju*t

p d opened up aSunday as-
* best English 

@ 4 f publishers.Schools ««««
R. A. McCORMIUKOVER diVi'^c"1! tr 1‘ ,Mjni |n,al,ul1'

ll,u. I"1'* i-ix months. Nine 
9AA went direct from the college to 
Lull good iio-ilions during the first 

week in March. Easter term 
ril First, 
r catalogue.

W. E DOWLING Principal. 
W. D. EULER. Secretary.

Orme Hall. 174 Wellington St.

< II KM UAL.
Ashavixu.
Milling.
NI KTKO LOGICAL.
Klkctrical.

7. Testing.
The SvIkkiI has good collections of 

Minerals, Docks and Fossils. Special 
Students will |h- received, a* well as 
those taking regular courses, 

ror full information see Calender.

L. B. STEWART, Secy

CHEMIST and DRUGGIST. 

ACCURACY AND PURITY

71 Sparks St-, Ottawa
•PHONE 159.

IV rile anunce lu

Hooks sen 
guarani

it oji approval. Lowest prices

The William Drysdale S Co. THE.
Publishers, Ituukhindcrs. 
titatloners, Etc. Best

Company
Bisk» I» the Company

The Temperance 
and Gene al

Jas Hope & Sons,
232 ST. JAMES ST. . MONTREAL OpportunitiesStationers, Booksellers, Bookbinders 

and Job Printers,
3Jf 35» 45* 47» Sparks St., 22, 24, 

26. Elgin St., Ottawa.
CLUB F0«T WILLIAM... 
HOTEL Strictly First-Class. | Calls for offloe help arc 

daily at the office of thel

NIMMC & HARRISON,

Business and Shorthand
COLLEGE

Corner of Young and College 8ts.

TORONTO.
The sound training given by this 
*• li-xd assures success to the stud-

Lt‘ :r In Mind our teachers arc 
cxi 11 i-icm-e ami capable, Individ- 
ual lii-li11. :i .1 b results. Cir-
bend fur it ‘d f 11 1,1 :tll>

received

SAMPLE ROOns FOR 
COn/IERCIAL MEN . .

JOE MANION * GO.
Livery In Connection.

Rates: $i.go per day; single meals So. IS THAT COMPANY.
u'- R,fiea H- SUTHERLAND 
President. Man. Director

Head Office, Globe Building. Toronto

Hon. G.

Leitch, Pringle & Cameron
Barristers. Solicitors, and 
Superior Court Notariée.

Solicitors for Ontario Bank, J. YOUNG LIMITED.
The Leading Undertaker 

JS» Venge St., Toronto
elephone 079

Cornwall, Out 
JamesLermt.QC'., - h.a.Pwnolii 

A C. Cam EBON, LL.B.
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wvwvwwwfvyvj** Profitable Business Talks.

These are the days of ad vert I-1 
It is more essential than capital, 
yet capital cun In;accumulated or 

diminished 111 advertising accord
ter iVya^-^srflïï:
porlence to years of study in writ
ing an 1 placing advertisements

i
pleasure in explaining "mV nitVlc 
csls and terms to you, either by letter or personally. *

i NORA LAUGHER,
C91-2 AdtatidTsL K^oflk-e iiforonto
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The executors of the late Professor A. B. Rev. Dr. Macksy, Secretary ol the Pies- 
Davidson hope to publish his “Old Testa- byterian Foreign Mission Board, states that
ment Theology” as soon as possible. But the Honan Presbytery in China, connected

Dr. Alexander Maclaren of Manchester Dr. Davidson’s manuscripts are not in any with the Presbyterian Church in Canada, is
received the degree of D. Litt. from the Vic- thing like order, so that it is impossible at applying for four additional helpers, and that
toria University, at the celebration of the present to say how far the work will be com- two new stations are proposed, in addition
jubilee of Owens College. plete. It will be edited by his colleague to a college to be established in the capital

and successor, Professor J. A. Patterson. of the Province. At a conference held in
Shanghai, at which fifty four missionaries 

“ were present, steps towards a union of Chin
ese churches were taken, and progress made

IfNote and Comment

I
ÎThe United Free Church Presbytery of 

Aberdeen has nominated Dr. Stalker, of
Glasgow, for the vacant Chair in Church At Carracross, on the west coast ol Ire- 
History. Dr. Stalker's had a large majority land, the only building in the place is the in the direction of the establishment of an
ov^r other names. residence of the priest. Seventeen old fish essentially theological college, which will

------------ ing boats, one of which is said to have been ultimately serve the different boards and
I lie London Presbyterian announces that built between 1740 and 1750, form the rest economize in educational institutions. 

Professor M’Comb, of Kingston Univeisity, of the quaint little village. There is not a 
Canada, will again spend his summer vaca- tree of sufficient size to furnish timber with- 
tion in London, and during the month of in ejght miles.
August will occupy Dr. Meharry’s pulpit at 
Cr< uch Hill.

«

"New Ontario” is making a bold push for 
settlers, says the Presbyterian Witness. Evi
dently it is a great country with ample room 

Our sterling contemporary, the Presby- lor the hunter, the miner, the lumberman,
terian Standard, gets off the following good and also we hope and believe, for the fanner.

No fewer than a quarter of a million jlem . .«Rt,v Joseph Wild, I). D., of It is this northern expansion which counts
copies of Dr. Conan Doyle’s “Cause and Brooklyn, “after fifteen years of research” much for the future of the Dominion. We
Conduct of the War in South Africa” have came lQ t’hc conclusion that St. Patrick was wish “New Ontario’’ great success. But
already been printed, and the pamphlet is none olher lhan lhe prophtt Jeremiah, and why not invent a new name, or apply some
now being translated into eight European t^at ^ date is 950 B. C., whrh is a Wild unappropriated name to the new territory ?
languages including Welsh. conjecture whatever else may be said about Sonorous and fitting native names abound.

------------ ,t. i)r. Smyth, the great Presbyterian Get a name of one word, of not more than
Rev. R. H. Thornton, B. A., son of Rev. preachCr ol Charleston, whose son is now three or four syllables—of two syllables if

Dr. Thornton, of Camden Road, has been mayor 0f that city, proved a great deal more you c.m ; but by all means of one word. In
appointed assistant to Dr. Hanson, at Mary- conclusively that St. Patrick was a Presby- this way you will save tune and money, and
lebene. Mr. Thornton has been trained in terjan preacher. But it is enough to make aff ird pleasure to eye and ear.
Westminster College. He will succeed R‘*v. the average Irishman cross himself to learn
Alan M. S. Anderson, who is proceeding to 
China as a missionary.

(

that the sair.t was either a Protestant or a 
Jew/

So many disaffected persons in Ireland 
are ever ready to pounce upon the King and

Ssâi hSSÊBB tfppfp
beaten, fortunately for them by Anglo-Sax- forward, représentai,ve method ol doing them dictated more by by gen,al good na- 
ons and not by Prussians, because the public business, is fast becoming a costly lure than any set purpose), we associate our- 
promises of concessions made to them by method of managing a continual fight or selves ennrely and cord,a y with the follow- 
England are c- rlain to be respected. contest between two organized sides, mg words of the Rev J H. Jowett, of B.r

* _______ kept up with all the agility and mingham—“1 heir allegiance to the Ihrone
According to a Berlin newspaper there persistence of athletic teams. The cost was firm and sincere and unquestioned, but 

are 125 Jewish proselytes at the present of a candidate nr his friends, which they did pray that the King might, by the 
time occupying the pulpits of Protestant used to be $300 or $500, has advanced to purity of his life and by the largeness of his 
Churches. In the United States there are $1,000 or $2,000 fur every constituency life and by the largeness of his pubhi: inn- 
4,500 office bearers in Chrislian Churches and every small office or emolument 11 held «try, by generous patronage given to every- 
who were born Jews. During the nineteenth by the candidate as part ol the maeh.nery thing noble and ennobling, and by the with-
centuiy 204,54= Jews were baptised, of by which he trains h„ side." holding of h,s patronage from everything

ffcUcwS*KTu5i ”s“ jtsn£i&5:z.«Lr:
------------ Scotland was nearing Montrose, on the

With 343.781 inhabitants San Francisco Norlh liriljsh raj|wayt » gang of men were 
has 21,314 te ephones. In other words, she lepairing the line in Ciaig cutting Sudden- United Free Church formed the chief item 
has a telephone for every sixieen inhab ]y hearing a train, they stepped aside, but of business at the Quarterly Commission of 
itants. Boston conies next She has 500,- their foreman, jainei Walls, noticing a jack Assembly recently held in Edinburgh. Dr.

inhabitants and 23,780 telephones, or a hjd bccn ;cft m position, rushed lathe spit, Ross Taylor declared that lhe nuilook was
telephone for every twenty four inhabitants. >ndi a|,huugh the train was but a bundled very serious. The total contributions for
Can any one tell us how Ottawa compares a[ds away. he just succeeded in salely re- the nine months from all sources amounted 
with the cities named in its use of the little nioving the obstacle. The engine, however, to £118,001, a decrease of .£5,784 corn- 
instrument which has become such an in- causzht Watts on the shoulder and threw him paied with the corresjionding period of last 
dispensable aid iu home and business life, along the line, inflicting fcaiful injur.es 1,1- year. The decrease Irom associations was

cessilating his removal to the infirmary. £3,340, but compared with two years ago it 
The demand for underground railways Down the incline the train sped along at 50 was £6,975- 7he-^t.crc.a,se 15 •

to be spreading over the world bite an miles an hour, and it is stated that had it over the Church. Onl; fifteen 1 rcsbyteries 
epidemic. The subways of London are be- not been for Watt's action it must have been showed an increase, whereas fort)r eight re- 
ini increased ; in several Continental coun- derailed with lerr.blc consequences. For purled a decrease. This state of affairs can- 
tries cars arc already shooting through tun- some weeks the unfortunate fellow made not be attributed to the seceding churches, 
nels in important cLmunities-not to men- latisfactory progress. Subsequently he be- for the loss from that suurce amounts to 
tion the long tunnels under the Alps ; in came delirious, and succumbed from ex only £923. It was suggested that an ap 
fact, the lid of under surface lines on the haustion. Such an act of bravery surely peal should be mide to the U. P. section of 
other side of lhe Atlantic is long and im- should not go unrecognised, especially as the
pressivc, while on this side a beginning only lhe sad fact remains that the hero leaves a should be noted, has increased by £535, 
is being made. wife and family. but the total is only £15,123.

I
1

PThe state of the Sustentation Fund of the

seems
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Peter and Cornelius.
Lksson—April 20.

Golden Text—Act* 
peeler of |H>rson*.

Children’* Day.
BY I). TORRANCE (RASER, MONTREAL.

„. kk t.u'cCkUr,f °! ,mv regular visitation of 
Sabbath Schools, I have been present, donne 
he last two years, at six or seven Children’s 

power. It is ourdulv. also, to bear witness „ay "««"-es (perhaps more), and it does 
W--M- to a risen Saviour Our witness will be real a ,ml8ht improve on what we are

r,.,. and powerful if we have found the living Children s day ought to be a "rally
Christ to be a force in our hearts, saving day. to use a United States phrase, for re- 

*• l,"RT"N- “ »•. ST. STEPHEN, N. b. *™ and compelling to righteousness. “T™ lnteres‘,and attendance in the school.
Cod is no renvoi . r It is out of the fulness of our own exper- t w0 principles should be laid down, ist.

This was no new ruth -d h^'T"8’ V' 34 ' u ' Him ,hal we are enabled so to wit- 1“ÎÎ •he,peopie <"«, and. To give them
Peter at this m,7e “ c?mt, ,u n's*,hat "'hers are persuaded to make trial 'n,™',8vv 'T' u ; ie’ instruction and
ness. Fiuh, è ». *• . ?f ',nd clear' of His «race and power. interest. We should make good intimation
Oiri-r a hl c,nll‘r|es before the birth of Ordained . . to be the luilae of nnirlr of lhe meeting, not only from the nuluit but
w.Ka''.s,a,;.b,::u,:r;:d,^ •*«'/,? «■* -***.4..
inhuman aîrVw il„ " d h ' '‘h ^ a y ,he d^aration that jesns is to be "“y.^me' sn “5 '» bring out all the parents,
fines of h,sown land hyr Ie C'm' hf iudKe "H mankind, t. A man will a’wcl1 as young people and children In
phr ts whose wutim.tha1 C " |,r"" 7,"lue ‘he rebellion of mankind. In Cod's 2 1 have seen lh= church decorat.
dared that Cod was conré'',',' l "l *[*' ', an’ redemption is not only for man but f,dv*''.h -frul1* and flowers, as a harvest
i >vs and s,.rr,.«,e e ntd Wllh ,he a,so through min. See Gal. 4 • 4 c , f«tival ; m any case it is possible to h ve
idlings of all Inkm |U|"l?ln|:< *m1 do"" Cor’ »$ = *» The final Slow to evil’will ,hc church to look a little different from 
those*of the f?« k. m d nu! '"cre y *"h dealt by a man. a The fact that le us ordmary- It is a special occasion. The 
brought out ofVgypt and’nlaced'in r' Had 0'" bh 11“' Jud|!c dtslr"Vs »•' excuse f./r sin. “T™** shuuld be conducted in a suitable 
Il C id had bro.ijh, , i ' ! V Canaan. He shall not ne able to say to Him that our Ô 1 muslc bright, seasonable, well pre
bad equaby brought •• t e 71^% "* ,0° ««“ «» «• '<- endure" &*"“ "ürd? Ia"!d'a'- - U suitable'.'

ffsK&s ,£ ï::‘ £ “ 3S? rs 5 ST......*

sa-îrir-SF- rvs S'-ssess
voirs and channels to convev ih L M thought that t,„d is a hard master will die ney’. As ■« speaking, what
to the whole world i k 1 bese blessings away before the memory of His love and 181" secure increased interest
the Move on I yThat it ma'y ta,’Te'’rd There wil/be no e,cu*7or nl n-'h'8 can be done in various ways.
We light the lamp to dluminate h' ,be< ause our judge shared and overcame on Jrnl . /" P. \ a ro" ra" °f classes Is
around. ‘ '"Ul,"nale the place temptations and was willing that we should “na 1 'hC ,eachcr »nd class, on being

share His srnngth , The announce- 7"ed’ 5,and and ‘««te together some
,------- ••*•—....* vwhiisi is me juage re- Dr„ ’ f e ,each®r can reply, so many
from His people all terror of that Resent, so many absent, so many sick, so

great day. That must be a solemn day for ™ 7 “iV'T home' The Home Depart-
... -k„--------e ■ - y "cl" and Cradle roll can also be reported.

...... r-..vvuuii VI uur ,'f K'ves interest, but also information.
cribes a remarkable revolution in"tht7 mind" ,hI T' , liui we need not fear it, because of the whPr'n knd,enl ran,S've » brief report
of the apostles Upto acetam ,,,L k it*. iUd^ ", our Slviour Those who ”, "h,de,sch°o| -total roll of teachers,
showed'the narrow .they *baadon the plea of innocence and rest on t' .I c u' e'’’ and attendance of each!

accepteo work of Christ on ‘ u , ' cul|ccttons, so much : red for the
school, so much given to missions. So 
many memorize Scripture and 
Catechism. What

0
&

/

s. s.

*° • 34* God is no

people at

we need 
in our woik ;

In every nation he that feireth him m . V s,rtjn8m 3- The annou
worketh righteousness is accemahl, o ( d Z bJforeh£nd lhat thrisi '» the judg,
(Rev. Ver ), v. isF.verv.o'ok mnves,fro'n H.s people all terror of
the natural or spiritual world sri !" ^rea, day- 1 bat must he a solemn day
search for some'cause sure nt to \r , “ when « th.nk of our sins before
for the change. . .The struy of the°Acts^

snoweo the narrow national prejudices , t the p , ,,,,,u«nce ana itheir countrymen. They thought nf th. h£d u rnd “"cP'ca work of Cl 
kingdom proclaimed by Christ as an earthly ^ faCe lhe Jlld«e w"bout
timewe^eltlei'offenng1 salvatioif'm ' all With j^^howTh'e judgmlmly." omdhtonof th"bî‘r; '“""h "* USed; ,he

who call on the name of the Lord (Acts 2 : Whatsoever helieveth . . shall receive are needed ; what hehft’he Damm"0''6"16"'5
n L Î o’" prea'h,"6 ,hc «iTs.rel to a com- ren,lssi“n of sins, v. 4i Faith brings us in' the teacher,. Ho»ma„vhave ,7" /T
It^Tas^fanTh ,hf.hou‘e Cotnebus ®" »»h Christ, as the Suspension ehurch : all this, in brief would' mve ,'h'
It is as it all their old imnerf.n Hi ge spans the rha.n, .. m......... 1 . l___would give the

dread ;
so many the

•hoot ..k-»t . k J k '"’perfect notions <e spans the chasm at Niagara. It j, parents knowledge of the condition ôr ,k
about salvation had been swept away by a the wav along which the blessings of salva- school, and of its needs Thin .k a / he 
powerful wind or burned up a consuming "me into our lives. 8 531,1 es should be varied fo e, n, 1 m'?

th« J ,,!!, r ï1"1?' lhe Hl,ly Chest 1 lie Holy Ghost fell „n all, v. 4l. God 'ast term, (3 or 6 months) has !,7h,hat ’hC

SHsgaaartiaa
SHEEESB-------------
lesus js a messenger of God .0 ,he ‘world ^ K"0W5 Best siqx-Snd ‘ Th^teacherS' 7^,S'er’.,he
“nd„^nM^o:e,a,„n:sd jay* ,,,v REV-wstPH parker- n ^

of God's power to deliver us if. “ Cod is ofien hungering me down but I !*^e ,ome I»'1, and although stumbling over
on the cross is more than the ttamc end J '?Ve '° •he ,rta,cd afie'r a while i k 'ow 1""™'' 'l hil 11 a special
His life. It is God’s message or wmd of Tmenl8 what 1 should like to do 2! i if* ?' ? “ lo knefil 'he
forgiving love given the wo,Id. hmihl't ^ on "T side,’ the families^thfough ,t the congregation “nd

We are witnes.e,, V in The work of th. the Dird sends me a sign and sa vs 7'. .Ù form 18 provided for
apostle, which is alike toe duty of ev r Nu, ; and I uke my little programme and the ’ £ that can be adapted to suit 

Christian is ,0 bear wi^^ je'su,ft’andl*^hl,CU,ar c,,cu,"s,ar,ces of the schotll or
W£'»rt,,be* l,v‘“8 •“ s„!;;aV7id........ «•wwU|iwtewble.

Him God raised, v 4„. A living church “ "‘C ri«'11 "me <>f mind, we mhT 1 w“' T' °"' 1°"'* W'1
witnesses to a living Christ. The festimon. h ^’“7 wm"S : '< momentarily nus- mu .rhoÔ! ? LW* "eed mcr“scd interest in
of Peter and the other apo ties to lhe resur- aj’prchcndcd or misunderstood, Gud will would arid 7°'^ and,wcl1 arranged exercises
rectlon of Jesus was irresistible h , * 'aus' u.ur nlklu ■" break forth as the morn- on d ff d "U,ch 10 lhe mlcrcst and produce
they were able ,0 pom. , c 's wo.S d"d °Urj"^" ™‘ 8"all g„ out a ,he US’ ■ '* ™ay kbe We" 10 8la“ how
to human lives irin.iotmed to a c lof. h lue l.o,.| , have no 'h' C.hurch' “anymore
made pu,e and joyful and’strong by' II, G^ lile'p, C^.'^' ’ '« il '* «" induce

use lit ire care in carrying out a very useful

.
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'z s„l^; |*******«****#***««**««***#**«#*«***ooe**
J Our Young People Î

lack of knowledge of what was interned or 8
what might be done. If made more interest- 0#»«0#00000000000000000000000000000$g0|>00
jng, many of our schools cou’d be vastly M -
improved, until they reached the stage of "ow Can ■ Know That I Am Saved ?

being hard to get into and hard to get out 
of ; that is, a prt ssure to get in as they 
were so interesting, the best hour of ihe 
week; and then the scholars so well looked 
after, that they found it hard to drop out.
“What is worth doing, is worth doing well.”
“Nothing runs itself, except, what runs down 
hill.”

Two Kinds of Doubt.
It should nev**r t>e forgotten that there 

arc two kinds of doubt. One is from the 
father of lies, because it leads to questioning 

a .. , , , , the truthfulness of God, and the trustworth-
the A,?r ?'aS sh'.pwrc.rkud ,he ""dst ° iiie-s ol his character; this, uf course, is a 

n 'h’ra h<>llrî hC WJS '"5scd Kteatsin. Hut the other, being itself the 
about on a rail and at last was tescued, father of invention, must come Iron the 
halt crazed wnh thirst and half dead from father of lights, ami be a great Messina In-
he'toward th ** R°' ‘TT "* ‘f’1'1* d-»»». "« the realm, ol |.h.K»ophy
al Tb e h. ?rUCrS »nd 'hmuKhoul and scene , ,s most useful, and has con 
!o„ Vr r 1 !" ,ni)L C,'KC ‘y fjr lhc ferred great beneft s on mankind. Without
good of life savers along the coast. it there could be no proguss, no improve-

I his simple ttiry illustra es h w we ran mem, no advancing civil zninn. Except as 
knvw that we are saved. In the first place, men challenge the sufficiency of the old 
we must know that we were lost. The and inquire if there be not something bette.

George He,ber,, the holy p„e, of Old ^ TIT'
England, says that there is no greater sign ness of sin and its hatful |ienalties. The mute prope-'v called dtsiruit and unh! *t°n
of holmess than the rejoicing in another’s ocean of sin is broad. Its waves are cruel.     har ful and hts eieailv ill a
good. When we cease to envy, when we We have been s arving there in the midst of mankind. ' By jui.d
become contented with our lot, when covet them, We know that we were starving,
ousness is with us a thing of the past, we We know that death was near. Eternal
can be quite sure that we are Christians. death.

—Topic for April 2oth, 1902.

Our Leader Speaks.

Suggestions.
Dr. James Stalker has said that “personal 

conviction is the soul of religious testimony.” 
No one can persuade others ol the truth ol 
the gospel unless he himself believes 
be true.

it to

And another distinction is of great im
portance. .He who is as yet only a doubter

,.T . „ . ... , . , *n matters of religion should on no account
Ian Maclaren says that there is only In the second place, we know we were be confounded with the confirmed skeutic

one place where a man can obtain forgive- «avert. \\ e are on fiitn land again. Temp- or the contemptuous infidel. There is an
ness, and that is the cross of Christ ; and lattons have lost their power .over us. Sin honest 'can’t believe” which is looking f„r 
there is only one place where a man can has lost its attraction for us. We love what the light, and suspending its decision be- 
verify forgiveness, and that is within his own we hated then, and we hate what we loved ,-ause not yet receiving n.iuisite nroof 
heart. No one else can tell you whether !hen- . And we are not at all afraid of fall- There is also an obstinate violent “won’t
you are forgiven or not, but yhu know it of ,nKa8a'n into that ocean of sin. believe,” which prefers the darkness because
a certainty within yourself. I" the third place, w know i xactly who its deeds are evil. To class these

A Mohammedan contractor -was building savctJ ,,s" .VVc are sture WÇ r"ul'l never h ive get her and brand them alike with scathing or 
a line of railroad in India, and had to ad- 8aved ourselves. We tried too hard to cm- reviling words is to commit a mistake than 

money in bring his laborers, obtain- qUcr.sln m our own strength and we re- which none can be greater. Honest doubt 
ing security from them in turn. But a mis- mem ,.r how miserably we failed We are will work itself out after awhile, under wise
sionary noticed th it he demanded no se- mver ,lr . of Slv,n« 10 ( hrlsl al1 l,ra,*e ^ and tender teaching, and will reach a settled
cutity from the Christian coolies, and asked 0Ur. salvat,fi’n- state of rest in that which commends itself to
why. “I know your pe pie,” answered the And in the fourth place, we aie trying to the inquiring mind as solid, well-attested 
Mohammedan ; “their religion is sufficient savt* ol^r«- NVe are warning them of the truth. These doubters are often the noblest
security. I can trust th m.” This is one Pt’r',s ^e deep. We are helping to sup- spirits known to ear h and the greatest benc-
proof that a man his been saved : “By P01*1 be life savers. We are doing all that factors of the race. To malign or afll ct
their fruits ye shall know them.” we can [° *eeP n,e'1 frum shipwreck and to them i. a crime of the deepest dye

rescue them alter they are shipwrecked. Herald. y
All these four things must be true of us,

or we shall have no right to say, with glad , U hl'n **,nPt?d t‘> stay away from the
o r ainty, that we are saved : we must be house ol G >d, just ask yourself the question,

“Suppose all the members did as I feel like 
rtomg-whit then ?” An emuty chuich of 
C' uise. W fun tempted to cut down 
church due-, just ask, “Suppose all 
hers began cutting —what then ?” An empty 
treasury, of c urse. Wlien tempted to com
plain because others do not run the church 
according to your notion, just ask, “Suppose 
o.litrs kept aloi.f and giumbled as 1 du— 
what then ?” A tumble-down church, of 
cours» —ready to pass into the hands of the 
receiver. If there are no such churches, it 
is because not enough members yield to 
temptation.—Lutheran.

two to-

The Roundabout Way To Canaan.
Christians are often being tempted by the

spirit of hurry, which so largely asserts itself sure *"at we once were lost, that we are lost 
in our “hustling” age, to grow impatient of nu more, we must know who saved us, ai d 
delays in the process of securing the fiuits of we mu<l *)e ,r)'n8 10 «ave others. How 1I1 
spiritual service Patience, good friend ! you siand these tests ? —C. K. Wot Id.
When Israel had crossed the Red Sea, he 
was not allowed to take the short cut into 
the Promised Land, because he was not jet 
strong enough to fight the Philistine, 
safety and his training for future struggles 
depended on his going slowly toward bis 
inheritance. Don’t be in too much of a 
hurry, therefore, to carry your point, 
when your point is a good 
hurry up God, anyhow.

It you are angry because sin fl >urishcs in *?r'M ** 18—Salvtion rejected. f
high places, religion mocked at, the Sabbath w*. c . Joh? *: 39-44 ,, • a . .
d»h^ ,herou^K,»,„f,hech«„h i:i: .. err^cSS
n:™ ,Mn j ,hish rkr\bear ,h,s in ntmd, ,ha,God is on the throne ________ * ha, a con.Grt i , .The wL . 'k A"d
and that He has upheld H,s cause f r,.„„e -------------------------- . , ' „ . à ch,ld lo |)f sure
thousands of years bvlore y..u were boro. There are many motives of Christian the fi iiOiTldànd'lcansagâi'ost’' the Tironn 
1 erhaps God has your sou.’s prosper,,y work There is the romance of it ; there is su p at in the presence or dread of Tea

'thateadm8 .VOU “ T8 * iTK'nenl °“ T® ,>'n,cnl t,f «erelong gifts, like Oar heavenly K.uhcr is more loving and circle that t urves away from Ills enemies, eloquence, song, social charm, spiritual mag. m .re ready, and surer in time of need than 
f o'Uawqmet'y the I tvtne lummott, cloud, nettsm. Hu, the supreme mot,ve is n« ever was on, a human parent Note hi, 
In due time you shall emerge a victor into man-not the roan who is doing the wml:, h '|.ful as-uranre through the i'nphcî ■ -I 
the glorious landscape now seen only as a not even the man lor whose sake it is dace Jehovah thy God will hold thy tight hand 
distant vision from the hills of Kephidtm or —but Gad. God a'nne—his purpose, hi) saying unto thee, IV r not - I will Lin 
the brow of Nebo. Do your best, but keep power, h:s will—all in all ; th e is the secret, thee ’’ WhitiG-d is n„rs t nr
unruffled. “New York Observer.” -Dr. James Stalker, in The Young Man. shall we be afia.d ?-S S. T me,. ' b™

Daily Readings.

His Mon., April 14—Salvation from what ?
Kpli. 1 : 1-17

* 15—Salvation—how ?
Luke 19 : 1-10

** 16—Salvation—for whom ?
Acts 2 1 ,V\V) 

17—Salvation : results.

Tues.,

Weil.,
even

one. You can’t Thurs.,
John 3 : 14-17

Help of a Father’s Hand. se
—

cr
 - ‘
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music, as well as congregational singing,” “Let all the people praise Thee. The 
said the good man trying to explain the duty of the choir is to lead, not to mon
best he could. “Ay,” said the old woman opolise church music. Music by the 
with a smile of contempt, “I thought it choir only or by select members of the 
was more like a concert than the Lord's choir, is not worship in the true sense of 
house on the Sabbath Day.’’ “Still it is the term ; it is simply a display of the 
good,” pleaded the servant of the Lord, musical capabiliti s of the choir, entirely 
* to have singing by the congregation and out of keeping with the sacredness of 
singing by the choir alone, and when you worship in the sanctuary on the Lord’s 
join in a quartette you make a discord " Day, though quite in keeping with the 
This was coming to the point the minister social congregational gathering or the 
thought. “What's that ye say ? * the missionary rally or the Sabbath school 
speaker's ire and voice rising so that it entertainment.
might be heard on the sidewalk “What's It will be admitted, of course, that the 
that ye say ? Me make discord in the singing of an appropriate piece of sacred 
Lord's house on the Sabbath Day ! Did music by the choir, while the congrega- 
ye ever hear the likes o' that ? Me, wha tional offering is being taken up, may 
hae sung the praises o' the Lor for the serve a useful purpose in keeping the 
last five and forty years, and was con- attention of the worshippers ; but beyond 
sidered the best singer in the whole parish this there does not appear to beany 
of Kastersiles ” “But, my dear madam," justification for the choir concert exhibi- 
said the much astonished minister, trying tion of classical music at any time during 
to get a word in, “You don't understand " public worship, especially when the 
“No, sir, I'm thankful to say I don't under- classical music, as often happens, is so 
stand, and 1 can’t understand how any rendered that not more than une word in 
minister of God can make an excuse for ten can he understood by the patiently 
turning the Lord's house into an opera listening congregation, 
house on the Lords Day.” “My dear Another thing that may be noted in 
good woman you make a mistake There some Presbyterian churches is the display 
is a great difference in the music ol a of organ music by the organist when the 
sm ill country village and a large city.” congregation is retiring at the close of 
“Ye are richt, sir ; ye may well say that, the service, in nine cases out of ten entire- 
and I m thinking that the music is no’the ly out of keeping with the solemn 
only thing that's different if I understand character of public worship and well fitted 
onydiing aboot the true worship o’ God to dissipate any serious impressions that 
Almighty ; and if ye will take the advice mav have been made by the sermon A 
o' an old Scotch woman ye'll gie up yer rattling, crashing piece of organ music, 
quartettes, duets and concert music, an* of the “march” order, is a most unfitting 
a’yer newfangled notions, for if I’m to finale to public worship services, 
gie up the lessons o* my youth to follow According to the directory of public 
grand music and braw ministers, l’llg<tng worship, the musical service of the con 
back to Auld Scotland, whe- • I can sing gregation is supposed to be under the 
the Psalms o’ David till the day it’s His supervision of the moderator and session, 
will to ca’ me hame ; and above a' I'd Nowadays, in many congregations, 
advise ye to study what Roberi Burns moderators and sessions seem to have 
says in ‘The Cotter's Saturday Night’ ” handed over their authority to organists 
and learn how they worship God in and choir leaders, who pay more attention 
Scotland —where to displaying the musical “paces” of their
Thi*y i haut their artless notvs in simple guis»- ; choirs and solo singers, than of promoting 

They tune their hearts—by far the noblest aim. the solemnity of public worship.
„A" ,hir. » oul of keepinc rs

Or iiobli* lr.ii,s the h«v/nw»rd flam. 'he '""pliaty end impressiveness which
The sweetest far of Scotia's holy lays : have in the past been distinguishing

Compar'd with these, Italian trills are tame ; features of public worship in Presbyterian
1 he tii kl d ears no heart felt raptures raise, churches The time seems to have arriv-
•>ae unison ha e they with our Creator's praise. xvhen

Our Contributors
Presbyterian Church Music.

INNOVATIONS WHICH ARE BEING INTRO
DUCED IN THESE MODERN DAYS.

BY A PRESBYTERIAN.

The following story, which appeared 
lately in the Scottish American Journal, 
may he a little over drawn hut it is never 
thvless well fitted to “point a moral” for 
those who are intent upon introducing 
innovations of doubtful propriety into 
Presbyterian churches in the shape of 
classical music, so-called, warbled forth 
in quartettes, duetts and solos, the people 
meanwhile being obliged to 
silence notwithstanding the Scriptural 
injunction, “Let all the people praise 
Thee, O Lord.” The story reads thus:

“An old Scotch woman came to this 
country to make her home with a married 
daughter, who lived out West in a town 
of considerable importance.
Scotch body had had a very fine voice in 
her youth, and was looked upon as one of 
the best singers in the congregation of 
the church at Kastersiles, her native vill
age in Scotland. When she arrived at 
her new home in America one of the first 
questions she asked her daughter was the 
location of the manse, that she might call 
on the minister with her “lines’’ from 
gcod Mr. McDuff, her home minister 
She soon made her call, and on her return 
said to her

maintain

This old

daughter : “Ay, ay, yon’s a 
grand kirk, an’ ye hae a braxv minister, 
an* I hae nae doot but ye hae fine sing
ing ? ' “Oh I yes,” answered the daughter 
(glad to know that her mother wa* pleas 
ed with the minister and the ciuirch), 
“and we have the best music in the city 
—we have a fine quartette” “Well,” 
said the mother, “1 dinna ken muckle 
aboot quartettes, but I think I’ll sing the 
Psalms o’ David wi’ the best o’ them.” 
And so the old lady went to church 
the following Sunday with her 
shawl on, her psalm-book wrapped up in 
her white handkerchief, and carrying her 
head as high as one of the bens of her 

The congregation of the 
church in question was very proud of the 
choir, which they thought was the finest 
west of New York, and they were much 
surprised to hear a loud and verv shrill 
voice taking part in every selection of the 
music sung by the choir, be it quartette, 
duet, solo, or congregational singing, and 
soon the new plaid shawl, or the old 
woman wearing it, was the observed ol 
all observers

After the service the organist and the 
singers complained to the minister, and 
asked him to tell the unwelcome singer 
that she spoiled the music by joining in 
when they were singing concerted music. 
The minister was reluctant to do so for 
he knew how much pleasure some old 
church members take in joining in the 
singing at the church service. However, 
he promised to speak when he called on 
her and her daughter, which he did in a 
few days. The mother and daughter 
were boili present when the minister call 
ed, the daughter doing most of the talk 
ing. while the mother sat quietly. At 
last the minister asked her how she liked 
the music at the church. ‘ Well, I’ll no’ 
say I didna like it, but it xvasna like the 
-i.jging at hame, where a’ the congrega
tion joined in singing the praises o’ the 
Lord on the Sab .ath Day " “But, you 
see, in this country they sing quartettes, 
duets and solos, which they call concerted

/

I

■ plaid

native land.

) moderators and sessions of 
congregations should hold the choir reins1 iT-The*1!1' lhiS' 1,0W ,>oor R‘,iKi<’n's pride with a firmer hand, and the higher church 

Wht.nm'rrspl^To^X'êt'.MonTïid, Cour,s ,ak<' >"« of the innovations
Devotions every grave, except the heart !
I he Vow r, incens'd, the pageant will desert 
The pompous strain the sacerdotal stole; 

haply, in some eottage far apart,

3S3TMormons Again Preach Polygamy.
Having recited these two stanzas with A despatch to the New York Sun an- 

a dignity, emphasis and expression that nounces tin* • pread of the propaganda of
would have become a prophetess of old, polygamy hv Mormon missionaries in
she flounced out of the room, leaving her Nebraska, Kansas, and South Dakota,
much annoyed daughter, and still more Formerly the missionaries w’ere content
astonished minister, to console each simply to proselyte for their faith. They
other. were c:irefu| jn order to overcome in part

In Presbyterian cuurches, especially in at least the antipathy to anything Mor-
the cities and larger towns, there appears mon, to insist that the Church had been
to be a growing craze nowadays for so reorganized and that polygamy .
called classical music, monopolized by the longer one of its cardinal doctrines
choir or by select members of the choir 
in quartettes, duetts or solos. Are we

‘Vo

which are being iniroduced into Presby
terian chuich music.

But;

i

I
was no

The campaign .now being prosecuted is 
It is no longer insisted

getting away from Presbyterian on that polygamy has been banished from 
simplicity of worship in our eagerness to the Church. In a covert way it is stated 
ape the sensuous musical display which that they are now seeking converts to the 
is a distinctive characteristic of Roman Church because polygamy is possible in 
Catholic and High Anglican churches? Utah and Idaho, where the Mormons art 
It !s admitted that church mus,c should the dominant power in politics One of 

c the best a congregation can produce, these missionaries is quoted as having 
put It should be congregational music- said recently that the true Mormons have

a masked one.

f
A,
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«* sr;r.;ts
‘■i-XSS bh kh"d=i “ ,hr hi*h-l1"™ ........... .mu.' -,d unitoi I',; The

criSsEEyS »■««»“•• *•—burden, but a distinct help to worldly
prosperity. These missionaries have Ch . n .
been quoting leaders of the Church as Church Debts.
UoTliJen1 land'a7ha[ marriaKe ia , No‘,!<jb'5 <’f lhe church, but debts to the The Interior : People say, "You can't tell
fear man made laws Thev »TT church. How lightly .hey are esteemed ! wha, you can do tiN you' try." Bul ,hi,
cused of IcmDlintr th»i, h«y / a> Fhe subscriP,,(m which is made to current doesn’t justify time sjent in trying to fly to
vert, with aT"ure o M^Z ,CO''" TTs ï Ï convenience, or no, at the mom. The man who knows htmsèlf 
acy in the fuPtu« L ,.ÎI^ ? .lUprrm ' 1 he balance due when the New Year thoroughly will at least hare a pretty «ood
that plurality of wives m,.n ^ “ for*ollen' '',nd a "ew pledge given idea that some things are so foreign to ^him
families and'that a« fh. larger for the ensuing twelve months to be default, that they are not worth while lor him
Mormon family ,!V "or" 'd' m wholc ,,r Pa,t> »s the future may périment at.
three child™!» 7 fi. "° !"°re ,han dc‘crm,ne i while cvgry hint that the money
will m MUrihL .h whole earth is desired is taken as an insult. Presbyterian Banner : The claims of the
seek to prove'that ii/"»»^ "."^ TheV ."'here is there another organization any. Sabbath, then, are no petty pleadings or 
cording to both their Riv a ihd!y*r “k" *htrc lr’ lhe Wl"ld ,ha' could survive the lax ecclesiastical sophistries, but they are solid 
Chi istian Church Bb dlhat ofthe financial management ihat pievails in a large facts ol history and experience. We must 

Many thoughtful men in r t Proportion ol Christian congregations? standby this corner stone of our religion
dange/to the f..i,.rcT Canada see Where is there one that would pci mi it? and civil tit, on and keep it firmly embedded
influx of MornmL, fn?n«'r ?h“ LL" ,h' 7 “ thurch is as h « <'cht as ,s a place. When this is pried out of its
pCODle on ,h n ° Southern Alberta, debt to a merchant for goods received, and P°slll°n or permuted to crumble, our hiuh-
ex«lléntn m,r.8 ?, ^’Cr,he 'h,m aS ?houlrtbe me, ,„b jus, as scrupilous es, interest, will totter to thetr fall. 8

: '!’duslrlous' temperate honesty. I, ,s not a charity, but in a sense 
aonear, on ito.6 *duca,*d So (ar as 11 15 a contract to contribute a definite Presbyterian Witness : Timidity in the
practiced hu, ,Uh Ce’ Plh yB?,my, '* not a,',uuLnl toward the support of a work from F''enre of a great moral question is to be 
luhen .h ' b l h may he aM changed which benefit i, expected. The work is ri Rreticd, but it is not surprising. The re 

" ! ey ÇrOW numcr0,,s and Powerful dependent on such contributions. As a •l,on'i'bdity lor action cannot be shirked
enough when, m point of fact, they be- rule, each dollar which is pledged is needed much lonScr- There is delay : there is 
tôTttrâcMhea".. T6 aafl!cient|y Pment and the failure, or even del.y in payment doubtless some reason for it : but the de- 
nariv ‘tv 1 4L°n ° the machme m hampers the work by just so much. mand ofthe Prohibition Convention remains:
deemedPde,7™'hl. T ,.'t °Ur “* Presfnt ' he pastor's salary cannot be met when 1,111 ^ heard again in due lime and back 
into adistorh?™! settlers may develop due, and he m turn ,s compelled to run m of “ w,il b: '"oral "™es that must be reck-
‘OttZLSZX .‘h". Domhiom Î& ?,"?/,7 ~ ^ ^ ^ ^

thing to be paid ms'/Id/fX*1 fim 'and^a hatoT 'h" V11’"1'3" : )Ve expected a de 

charily instead of a debt. Work is pr. j cted l.mr.w7drf h"'h member uf the Leg»- 
A . real deal i. said and written in these on lhc basis of mone y pledged, and/com- , écorne . earnc,t slu"

days about beauty, and as never before pleted, leaves an incubus of debt through the Pr.wince^oJ d have’h 'n 7^ the 
women are counselled about the care of the shrinkage of the subscription list. 8 'me would have been educated as to
skin, the teeth, the hair, and the general The fault lies back m the low view of L u c"* measure m uperntion, and
hygiene hich ensures a perfect physique, personal responsibility for the success of the H VWy î!iaJ>y °'L lh,e |,e,,ple's ,ePrc"
There i, secre. of beauty'which gVs Xp. church, and'of person',, honor m coTnection “dSXT We ha 7 n 

er than any of these things; it is the Wllh '*•. The work is not min's work. The di-rusnon Why ? Th- R r SUCh i?
possession of a happy heart and a sweet church t, not the pastor', church, or the s. rbc i m.'st of,, LhX *eferendun> ab„ 
serenity of lem|)er. The soul writes its own cl""ch ol a few prominent members, any thé r/J ' ’ d k Caucus cul olr 
lines on the face. She who lives calmly and more than the vows of the altar are vows to
-?,*hlfirS-hd' e.ho ^8,ns and ends the day men. Bath the work and the church are Michigan Presbyerian : We arc told 
with (,od, »ho think, high thoughts and Christ », and every pledge made, whether of that the Salvation Army movements is on 
h77„7 w',h ,h= Unsee", who is pure ,n «"tce or of money, i, a pledge to bun. to the de line. It appears thauh»e is 
hear and restramed t" emotion, and gentle bc fulfilled in the fullest degree, unless ihcre it lie abiding force which it wis thou .hi to 
to all, will inevitably grow beautiful. For can be a reason given which would laioly pos.esi. and that afier the mas'er^mind 
beauty is not a thing put on from the out- tht I-ord. Every subscription shoo'd In a which has made it such a tiemendous tome
side ; it „ developed from within, and the matter of cunscence. both in making....... has ceased to ,I,reel and animate it i,' win
plamest may ,n time grow comely if the Pa>miyt-making j, „„ m0,c nor ,^ss |h m h, „„ „ ,,, “,er ™r B
hear, be „gh, -ah God -Aum M.ijorie. Ça" be afforded, than there is full intention unlike some oïhe, modern movement, , !

snsasssyus--
» mum to Oan t.mroh., ..mn nJ.'rX». *nZ

arsAsyrsstpJi ssrrstrr'r-wi-r-st XtsrssssrjSubuoyancy of hi. lemperament. Mr. Hens- must as those who would be honorable he- Dowie, Simpson and others the' movemems 
man, m his biography of Rhodes, refers to ,ore ("^ and men—Lutheran Observer. of which they are the leaders will die Bm
e«, o'nVh. hri'to ,,Hdelrhnm,,ir lo lo,,k -_____ ____ 'he f-xihsh will never d!e BU‘
ever on the bright side of things, * and tells ----- ---------"
Ito annote in il'uslration of i, After the I.utheran Observer : Christianity i, no, a Creational,s, : The student, who 
trial of Dr. J a nu son, when Rhodes was “thing.’' It is a lif A f'hrrai’e r n went to loronto aie spreading the fire ofbetng attacked on all sides, , friend asked we .« to gm. daily to thï hkeles, .Td lhat erea' meeting among ihe^churche^ l! 
him, jokingly, how he would like heir g sent spirit of our Mister/ and show that our Wl11 d" the boys and girls good to tell the 
Mr PHT,m7nh //"’‘T h M>s blessed religion is adapted to all time! and churchcs about it. I, will do the churches
Lteütrs; :hMUtoXrb^ii°^c7t ^rrntof,ood 10 he,r fi,,,-hind

IL”'thrmn«,r,r",'ll subjèch.'Tnd'toT^d! LoM,i,Wïu,h,,‘>7,{,h,“ h'l’s'lifet1' ^ "* P'esby'erian Standard : We thro, out

pt'xzissn-12at s5 ;:,z-"i» F“îing to read for many years now, without Master tha' rooted and er.imrf àm"r'h lh.C heresy trials, its scholars can realize that 
having an opportunity of doing so. I should they and we'"mav crow no i J^h" Chns ; ll,e 'henries y are picking up have been 
goto for, course of reading8 I luppoie,' K.thkh M ^ ^

Sparks From Other Anvils.

pnyer meet- 
All Christians 

who would honor the exhortation, “Not’for- 
saking the assembling of ourselves together, 
as the «anner of some is,” must attend the 
prayer-meeting, as they have opportunity.

A Secret Of Beauty.

not in

The High Priest of Optimism.
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The Dominion Presbyterian LEADERSHIP. Naturally, throughout the Welt, will 
failure of any great cause, lntcrt-it and a sense of responsibility be 

movement or work may be said to depend dcclJ,y fe|t‘n ihe appointment of the best 
upon in leaders. The latest illustration we men ,or ,he work 10 be done. These al- 
have of this is in the war in South Africa, ready there have proved their interest in that 
Everyo. knows how, at a critical moment, Parl of lbe country, and in the work of 
the whole aspect of things changed when Churcb in it, by making choice ol it as their 
Ixird Roberts was sent out there to take btdd labour. I heir intimate knowledge 
charge of our armies, the history of politi- “ffbework lobe done, of the whole con- 
cal parties abundantly illustrates the same dllion of the West, and ol llie prospects for

..... *'•*• statement alrout leadership. We have ex- lbe future, should lie of the utmost value in
’’ amples of it in the present stale of the liberal Siding the choice ol the Assembly. It may 

parly in Britain, and of the conservative nalural|y be expected that it will be from 
r«nÿ"îf.r l’a"y in Canada. The origin ai d splendid amung Western "bo have hat, xperi 

progress of the Free Church of Scotland ,nce of the work, who know Ihe people and 
furnishes an illustration* in ecclesiastical lhe country, an have other requisite qualifi. 
history. It is known to all how much the calion*',hal 5ul»e al 'east and very possibly
late happy union of the Free and United alj lhe lhrce mcn "ceded may he chosen.
Presbyterian Churches of Scotland owes to 'J bile the work of all three is very important, 
the wise leadership of Rev Dr. Rainy. '. ol lhc one wbo is 10 keep the whole
Coming nearer home, we could hardly have ('hurch 'n closc louch with the wide field of
a better demonstration, we might say, of the °U ,,omc Mission operations is especially
axiom we have set out with, than is furnished l"'|Jorlanl' II '* not casy’ il niay be imposs.

'b'e to find a man of the statesman-like

The success or
I» HVHI.IHHKD AT

370 BANK STREET OTTAWA

our
Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg.

TER 13 : One year (SO Ueueei In advance .
SI* months ..................................

CLUBS ol Five, at .same time ...................... S.00

once i)n label.

Hanylo copivH wnt upon appllcaiion.
or or rojfin 
in 1‘hk.hby

the dominion presbvterian, by our own Church in the rapid and solid ,
P.o. Drawer mro. on.». adv»"ce of its Home Mission wmk under Pa'P' hrcadlh of view, and long look into

Manager and Editor the wise, able and inspiring leadership of utL1,c needs lhat Dr. Robertson had,
the late beloved and lamented superintend- eil“ally absorbed in and passionately devoted 
ent of Home Missions, l)r. Robertson. We 10 11 as be was, a kader who inspired such
need not attempt to specify the qualities ,unlvfial love and confidence as he did ;

I rohihition docs sometimes prohibit— which are indispensable to make a man a !’Ut lf.lhcrc be such an one, without partial-
especially when lhc law has a strong force of leader of men. Suffice it to say that neither “y’ wi,hout jealousy or envy, come he from
public opinion behind it. The New York intellectual ability, nor the most am, lhe easl or lhe »**'• let bin, be the chosen
W'tniss publishes the following testimony knowledge, nor devoted zeal alone, nor lcader’ ,or leadership is what the Church
from a man who has been a resident of combined, will, of themselves, make'a It cr needs, a"(1 for success in this work, leader-
Kansas, U. S., for nearly forty seven years. These are all great helps, but some ngs shlP 15 indispensable,

first year tree whiskey—had no liquor more are needed before men will t one 
I saw twenty five years under license who is set to lead : practical wis „ i„.

h.biti-n, and I do unhesitatingly declare’’"* patkncè“hiLîlnal hw "'^"Ihe siuaTiîit^ln f h'1” M'chi8a’’ .l>,esb>,trian Puhl'shes the 

is one ol the greatest blessings, socially, fact which command confidence Z oZ. 'T* ,rom a le«« "ri»en by an
morally end financially, ever bestowed upon This subject possesses the greatest interest J,“vcopal clergyman in 1848—more than
'be Pc.... .. of Kansas. The res,ridions set for our Church a, the me , r k 1 c'n,u,y ag°-'u a >oung "'^="1 lor

the liquor traffic by prohibition are heller the question constant I”, moment ; for the ministry : “You will find that there is
enforced and more effective than the restric those whose business ft Vto adv,',, T f •on,elhmS lh« atmosphere of a theological
lions of any license system ever attempted ” before the minds ir,* d\ ' «eminary, strange as it may seem, peculiarly 
When ver a substantial majority of the whole Church and cuuntrv' is h ! °Ur d'ingcru“s 10 a llvm8 high-toned humble 
people determine to have prohibitory laws blank to be filled made hv "l)r k il*'**' ,Pgly' blud>'' discussion, religious routine
enforced they t,m he enforced. death? It v ;K<,bcris™is tike loo much the place of fervid devotion

___ _____ “ab ' “ 15 universally admitted that and pradical holiness. Set yourself at the
Benjamin Kidd, in his new book on “The and yeuhe oimortunhiVnf ^ ***,m ”**"• ou,scl against this danger and begin with

Principles of Western Civilization," says the country in thl ill T / ™r Church and lhcse '«“lute habits of personal piety, which 
Belfast Witness, makes an important point ,0 aP Le momentout' Th " •* 1 Cnd y°U wi" find 50 c,,enlial in 'he
m speaking of the English-.,naking portion by the Home Mis i 1 he suggestion made work of,he minis.,,." The same remark in 
of England and the United States as the !*i=h the, T, gk bi^TuV’g" '84«. has been

most perfect representation of the ............. . more competent ", iuffij 1 , !” a,nK>,phe,e uf ‘hervlogical col-process, and, indeed, of the evolution of three men }o ffilu si,lo •pPolnl leges- Why should it he » ? Let us hope
modern civilization. He says-“|, could greatly did the wo,[ grow 'unde," ’hi P î“ H*0 f “Ch C°"CgeS 3,6 th' exceP,iunt n0‘ lhe 
not have been foretold m the midst of the and so noidlv Û , fL 7 a h ha"dS' ''

~ ‘.'t;1 -f‘ï"SS :: ïs ;lj S tzX “earth, and to see nearly half the world pass it before the Church and lie a I k Ï '«re to the memory in childhrmd may well 
under the direct influence of the,, laws and guide in overiak ng i,' No more ) “ tnmUrag' P«rent. ,0 keep up thi. pïactice

institutions. ' Mr. Kidd then proceeds ,0 matter, we venturi'Z J ‘71”7f"' h hm begun, and .hem i, h„'no, ,0
discover why and how the English-speaking the (leneral Assembly than the bcgin j| «'kightway. “With this list of
people have reached this amazing power and these three men. I, will Lnder Cod H Cha|’'er,i ,h‘rh my ",olhcr gave ”« •» tom-
prevalence. And hi, purpose is ,0 show upon the men chose!!' whether ffieTa^d m" mem°ry',hus learncd'she «'abbshed 
that I, is only I,y the dominance of the progress, and strong ho'd ,h, h h,./ | d my soul in life. And truly though I have 
moral ami spuiiual that our superiority can ha, taken ,n the wh ,1c West will be'|,ICk,d up lhe clc,ncnls of a l«"e further 
be deserved and »,.untamed. Great Britain cd, o,,all behind. Was The"e el, a knowledge m mathematic, and niterology
and her colonies and ,h= United States will when.,»,ourChurch .ndcoum-. ,h g 1! and ",e like in a,l« bfe, and 
maimam that superioniy so long as their be more carnes, U'"e 'hc ,caching of manV peopl., thi,
peo|i,c an rulers resolutely maintain, in their continually throughout it, whole extern ih* lnalt‘mal installation of my mind in lhat 
ffia, mC°n0,ny g "!,crnalional rela,lona He would direct the Church in thi V properly of chapters, I count very confidently 
that righteousness which cxalteth.a nation." of these three men * lhe cholce the most precious, and on the whole, the

one essential part of all my education."

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

Ottawa, Wednesday, April 9th, 1903.
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CHURCH ANDyCONOREQATIONAL A “VETERAN JOURNALIST." Literary Not,..

In teeta, days and Faster Sunday ^ B,„, fur April i,
just past, to which many churches pay much Master of the civ in wto h IT ^ !" d,s,lnc,l>’ «PrinR-like as well as being most
more importance than we do, and' make best „art of his li e TT hlS >P*nt lhc j*/ '?.' Th,s numl,e' '» largely devoted to
such elaborate preparations for, great temp- has hZ r n ’ appointment '^ d,scission of new spring styles of all
talions are set before many Presbyterians to been favorably commented upon by bind,, though house-keeping topics of a 
lorsake their own Churches and' Journals of all shades ol opinion. Many of general nature a. e also discussed. “Ilian-

asemeir own Churches and ministers the newspapers speak of the retirement of . ,ha s Garden and Mine" is a very nrettv
hese F "I; au,acirnyh * T'? Mr “5 ^ “*'• “The
esc master attractions, shew that thay are Cameron on hk Inn» an i t i c mtinued in a most interesting vein. Thenot proof against such temptations. The Though \lr Car * d successful career, fourth "Tracedy of Childhood” is "His 

majority of these cases is no doubt attribut- patriarchal ace H is true'tVt 3"3' '° ' ''T'T f"' and ^,|arrd" »bich quite
able :o mere thoughtlessness. Put it goes imé in ihLe d V v *C c,nun' «luil* >h= three that have appeared bcf-re.

deeper than that, and is attended with worse I , i h T" e™ 1 L' “ an 'nvaluahle magazine for home-consequences than a simple paucity of at g- , >«'»aK". when barely out of ■ makers. Harper and Brothers, New York.
tendance, especially in 'the evening, a, the h^ Z .o ^ S'Udi° for March opens w„h an

Churches and on the ministry of their own a , v a«on,„d "K “ S° h°nor- fT'"" * S*i„ Painter : Charles Giron'
congregation. Occasional leaving Th” , r , byRober' Mohbs. Illustrations are given

church and minister for good reasons . ^ young journalist knew what he °flhe »™k of this very successful painter, 
may Ire excused but wh,,lésait.nd wished to do ; and although he no doubt ^hen follows a most interesting article on
ent running to other Church "d persist, had his share of disappointments he has kept f1 Country Cottage,” also illustrated; 
ent running toother Churches and services working on. always sieving to reach the .!,"ora,lve A't m New Guinea,” “\ Young 
o i ibeir high days ,, not good lor ourselves, high ideals of his youthful days According Vr'^ S,culpu"; j Gi|bert Bayes," "The An
n looks like a slight upon the minister of to men on both sides of politic, he fought a on C™', "‘""‘""i* upon Metals.” "Notes
cur choice, and upon our own Church ser- fair fight and was neve, l ,1" , u . Conlcmporary Japanese Art"-these are
vices. It is n a matter of indifbrer.ee h„ ,k’ " mtre r>a,,V h^k, among the subject, discussed,
whether we are loyal to these or not We Meall irln TT.T of ,he ln,e«'nll >™ “Some Recent Drawings ol
ought always to be and it is especially a n ■ 1 1 'fu s prns>',ou,me' hh and Continental Gardens,by George
time to shew that, when temp',Km iafi ^™h", fan^V3 mn 6 ^ S‘^'^on, F.g„^

placed before us which may test our loyalty, clean P 1 ' d hls *lm* „ A" allra«ive little book by Charles Hs

wSrL'ss.tsusi: r.';s:,î‘-:7*'.. . sSTSpszïrStti»
yAi-y-T*.....-
Surely those wh u™ ‘r* but the need for good men on the press of c h'^8°) been overlooked. “The aim
mrninv he f I S " IP-ilty of ,o lighily the country i, greai. In the journalistic of Christianity is to make human hearts a™
IT then backs up.mtlie Church which profession we require men of literary rut- b'-c God's heart as possible.” With
has the first claim upon them, have a very turr, imbued with a true patriotic spirit and "eraf1 Pr’ p»rl<burst, in his own
false idea of the object for which Christians in full sympathy with the difficulties’ and 'r1'f’ an<1 w'lh a sunniness that is
go to Church. It is for the worship cf God struggles of practical life n,„, . onderfully winning, treats of Love in its
and the maintaining of our own spiritual life such men - and t e are many d-fferent relations : “I.nve in the Heart vs
by prayer and praise, in the riding and û „ T 'hcre ' Tpho'us ,n ihe Brain”; "Foveas a Them,
hearing o, the word preached. Vherel no ^^:r:^’n!:;l^<^r,mry

own Church T S’ ''h'’ 'e,VC 'h“r The men -bo speak to the people through "f mind environed and a heart com
own Church and neglect the r own minister, the press creme a constant living influence forled' WiH dn8°od wherever read, 
that the prayers in other Churches are mote upon the daily life of the people. We do Pom.I,,,» in , ,
reverent, devout and upl fling, or that the not expect from them any narrow puritan- a miiru.il Po;t,'I-ore Co., Boston, 65c.)
preaching is more instructive or helpful in ism ; but we are sure that those who think var ed budge,3 whirl '“i”*’ Conlains *
anyway None of these things, no, only highly of their profession wil, use their in "Tn “Ind
the decorations end the music are more fluence on the side of freedom and Flct'on" we have the Tarn of ib^Mudem 
elaborate and aesthetic. To go to any brotherliness—for the highest good of their Student-a tale by Helen Sterling Thomas. 
Church for these reasons would appear to readers Mr. Cameron can reflect with “The I.ast Day", from the Danish of Jorgen-
degrade our Church going into very much satisfaction that hi, career may stimulate £5? “glimpses of Present Day Poets.”
the same thing as going to see a flower show, younger journalists to pure and noble effort “elected poems by Sled man, Kimball, Man
or an art gallery or attending a sacred con- in the discharge of their important duties rVnd '’«body. Then we have four
cert. It is, unless there is a much higher ___ other departments each with a number of
object for attending such services than is iinpe ormPD-rcniv contributions, as follows : Appreciations and
usually given, a desecration of the, ord’s ™™KIAL ^^^loflemture, Review, Life
day, none the less bu, the more, because it FUND- ?h,s gil“„ „ » " ‘ÎL, °n "* ^
happen, to be done in a sacred edifice, the "The Rev. Dr. Warden. Toronto, thankfully Mr. Charles James for a woman Tuberal 
Church , it is injurious to one s own spiritual acknowledges receipt of the following con- l(*eas ’to leach her child.
life, and disloyal to one’s own Church and tributions on behalf of this fund •_
congregation We hold that Presbyterian, A. R. Creelmau. Toron,„....... # ,0 M
are the most Catholic and liberal in their Rev Hr. Crombie, Smith's Kalis 2 oo
spit it of all denominations, and becau-e of M°ro»,vi'01* S,‘ Ch vh's,s*Hm* C.E.S.
this we need to take care .ha, „ur liberality aT^SSS^tSSS.*:::"
does not degenerate into disloyalty.
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"«Now i lie down to sleep 
Softly may slumber 

Over my eyes.
«y I be true and pure. 
May I of love be sure 

When I arise.''

M

“Thank Offering"...................... ..................... -t-l. r . .. ,
Rev J .A Matbeson, Prieeville........... ! 2 00 tk , ster Indies Home Journal gives
“Sincere Well Wisher," Petrolea, Ont. , Z ™e place to an article or, “The

The April Cosmopolitan opens with an Pev- j:"- ,v'b|"™i L»"»rk .................... too 1 res,dcnl 5 Daughter” illustrated by threeF BeSS= s Err;Fasms.iPainters" I,y Kenyon Cox, “A Clever Em- " , ’ ’ ~ 7 '** “Helen Keller’s Own Story of
peror and a confederation ol Nations" by k 1 havc hrcn received from many Her Life —also profusely illustrated A 
John Hrisben Walker, “The Influence of L,mh,r<Vitions that steps have been' taken to new feature of the Journal is called “The
Victor Hugo” bv Kdmund Cosse, and s^ure contributions towards this Memorial (*ood-Time Garden,” which is to be devoted
Short Stories by !•'. Hopkinsun Smith, the I’und. It is hoped that all parties intend- 1° ine little ones. The various departments
clever Montreal writer, Israel Zangwill and ing to help will forward their contributions 01 c°okmg, dress making, fashions, etc., are
Maarten Maartens. The Cosmopolitan, as early as possible. These will be acknow ‘W116 UP to the high standard maintained byIrvington, New York. I edged in the column, of this paper pi^Kllph!^ Cur"s Publ"h™« Comy
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was waiting.
“No, you go first. I ran wait,” she said. 

“1 did not think at first about your being 
here longest.”

And the other girl went in. She stumbled 
across the room blindly. At the door she 
turned a white fare toward Constance.

‘ (lo )d by,” she said wistfully.
It was nearly half an hour before she 

rame < u'again. Then she was nut stum
bling or wild. She walked quite firmly and 
straight, but her fare was terrible with dumb 
despair. Constance uttered a cry of horror 
when she saw it.

The Inglenook.
L—^

The Fiftieth Chance.
BY ANNIE HAMILTON DONNELL.

In the handsome waiting-room of the 
great oculist there were, on that dismal day 
of rain and fog, but few waiters. There 
were but two. They sat the width of the 
room apart, and gazed absently out of op
posite windows. There was not one appar
ent trace of similarity between them except 
the fact of their waiting together in that 
room.

“Spectacles ! I won’t do it !” Constance 
Quay was fuming inwardly. “I could bear 
eyeglasses, but spectacles -never ! He may 
talk and talk. It’s too dreadful to be borne!
And to wear them always—never to take 
them off—that was what he said. 1 heard 
him telling daddy. No ! no ! no !”

The girl was sweet and dain y from her on. 
beautiful hat to the soles of her pretty boots.
Every detail of her costume was perfect, 
every feature of her lovely fare. She looked 
straight out into the rain through wonder- 
ful, indignant gray eyes. She tapped ner
vously with her fingers on the window sill.
The faint, indefinable perfume that envel
oped her stole across the room on the breeze, 
to the other girl.

“The idea ! O, why can’t they see what 
it would mean to me—daddy and Dr. B II 
and Aunt Pamele ? One might as well be 
deformed and done with it as to go through 
life spectacled like an old, old woman ! I 
tried on the housekeeper's when she didn’t 
know—I looked at myself in the glass. It 
was awful, but 1 had to do it. And—/— 
saiv !”

The climax of her thoughts wrung a little 
groan from her lips. Constarce Quay had 
never known a trial before, and the ta-te of 
this one was hitter on her tongue like gall.
She was sure she could not bear it. She was 
sure no one else had ever had so terrible a 
possibility looming before her.

“He told daddy Vd have to wear specta
cles—spectacles—spectacles, like the house
keeper’s spectacles. He told daddy so.” lur 
thoughts wailed on.

Her eyes turned toward the beautiful, 
sumptuous room, and roved about its luxuri
ous appointments, coming to rest on the 
other waiter across the room. She was not 
beautiful or sumptuous. She wore specta
cles. Constance shivered unconsciously.

“He is so long ! It is terrible to wait!”
Judith Reese mused. “She will go in first, 
that other girl, and I shall sit here, and wait 
—and wait ! It is the hardest part to wait.”

As the minutes lengthened to hall an 
hour of waiting, she could not subdue her 
anxiety. It was impossible ; she could not 
sit still. She got up and walked about rest
lessly.

The “other girl” watched her, in idle 
misery of her own. She saw her take off 
her glasses once and grope ahead of her like 
a blind person. It reminded her of when 
she was a little tot and “played blind” with 
a tight hold of the nurse’s hand.

By and by the incongruity of her being 
there at all occurred to Constance. Dr.
Bell’s prices were notoriously high, and this 
girl in her shabby reefer and sailor hat did 
not suggest a fat purse She had come to 
the wrong place probably. There was 
another—why, yes, another l)r Bell around

!
the corner, who performed miracles of heal 
ing in general. The papers all teemed with 
his advertisements. Daddy had j-iked this 
Dr. Bell—this patrician blue blooded Dr. 
Bell—about him. Now vonstancc remem
bered it.

Judith Reese’s aimless circlings around 
♦he room eddied near Constance. Sudden
ly Judith halted. She began to speak hur
riedly, hir voice attained and high.

“It’s Wednesday, ain’t it ?”
“I beg your pardon.”
Constance drew her slight figure up frig 

idly, and her skirts rus'led softly.
“It’s Wednesday, ain’t it?—to-day?”
“Yes, it is Wednesday.”
There was a tone of finality in the cool, 

low voice It seemed to end the*conversa 
lion definitely. But the other voice went

V
-,

The girl crossed the room to Constance 
slowly.

“It’s over,” she said quietly. “I’m glad 
of that. He told me 1 was goin’ to be 
blind.”

“No, no !” Constance cried.
“In a little while. I think he said six 

months. That isn’t long, is it ? When 
you’re going to be blind, six months ain’t 
long to be left to you, is it ? He was very 
kind. I—I might have known what he’d

i

k

She gasped a little as if she were under 
water.

“He said I was goin' to be blind I think 
he said six months,” she repeated dully. “I 
forgot to ask him if it was free Wednesdays, 
but of course I know so. I don’t suppose 
doctors ask much, anyway, to tell you you’re 
goin’ to be blind.”

Constance caught the little working fin
gers entreatingly.

' Don't ! please don’t !” she said. “Don’t 
say it again. I can’t bear it ! I am so sorry 
—you don’t know how sorry I am lor you ! 
No, you must not try to go away yet—you 
are not strong enough. See, I wan’t you to 
wait here in this easy chair while I am gone; 
then we will go away together. You will be 
better then.”

She was talking in steady, cheerful tones 
and gently forcing the trembling little figure 
into one of the softest chairs. In all her 
cate free life Constance Quay had never 
been so deeply moved before. The horror 
of what this girl had told her appalltd her 
And she had thought nothing could be worse 
than wearing glasses!

“Dr. Bell,” she began abruptly in the 
inner room, “are you sure ? Can’t anything 
he done for her ? Wait ; please don’t answer 
ye ! If it were I, instead of that girl out 
there, if I was the one who was going blind

Constance shuddered violently.
‘ Would there be no hope for me at all, 

Dr B II, not one ray of light ?”
“There would he one chance in fifty—for 

you. There is no chance for her, I’m afraid. 
There might he under different circum- 
stanns, but I did not tell her so. It seemed 
cruel.”

The great man paced the floor nervously. 
He had told hundreds of poor souls their 
fate within those tour walls, but his kind 
heart ached for this last sufferer.

“I told her the truth. God pity her !” he 
sdd, as if to himself.

“One chance in fifty—for me. What does 
that mean, doctor ?”

Constance was pacing, too, beside him. 
She peered up into his grave face intently.

“It means, if she—if you—could spend 
six months in absolute darkness and quiet, 
it you could be surrounded with cheerful in- 
fiuer.ces and every luxury under heaven ex
cept the blessed light of day, if you could 
have the costly treatment, daily, that only 
money could provide—well, it means that 
then you would have one chance in fifty. 
You see it would be a very little ‘ray of Iigh|,

“I made sure it was ; of course I knew it 
was. But I had a sudden feelin’ that I’d 
made a mistake, maybe. And tken 1 got to 
bein’ afraid----- “

A faint coloi deepened in her sallow, lean 
little cheeks She peered into Constance’s 
face with nearsighted eyes.

“Wednesdays are the days it’s—it's free, 
ain’t they ? The consultin', I mean ? Of 
course I know if is ; only------”

It seemed difficult fur her to go on. She 
circled about the room once more, and came 
back to the same spot.

“Only I’ve been siltin’ here, dreadin’ it 
so. An’ I got all confused in my head. 
But of course 1 know it’s Wednesdays, 1 
couldn't have mistook that.”

The indignant color had flushed the fair 
face of Constance Quay in a warmer tide. 
Impulsive, scornful words rose to her lips. 
Did this—person think she would be here— 
she. Constance Quay—it it was a “free” 
day ? Did she look like one who would hunt 
out the tight day to do her “consultin,” for 
nothing ?

But the words tarried on Constance Qua) \ 
sweet, fresh lips. A sudden pity for this 
poor, excited creature held them in leash 
there. Afterward she was glad. She was 
glad the girl had never known there were 
no “free” days here.

The inner door opened noiselessly, and a 
lady ltd out a little child with bandaged 
eyes. They were both laughing gayly.

“It’s only fun making b’lieve blind, isn’t 
it, mamma ?” piped the little one. “We’ll 
have a rvg'lar play, same as that nice doctor 
man said to.”

i
)

i
■

.

i

i

“Yes, sweetheart, a reg’lar play.”
The mother eyes met the pitying ones of 

Constance, hut they smiled hack happily.
“It’s all right,” she whispered as she 

passed. “She's only got to wear the band
age a little while, and then she will be cured! 
I was so afraid to go in there with her—but 
it’s all right now. I could jump up and 
d"wn for joy, right here in this room !”

“Le’s play you told me what the color o’ 
the sky was, mamma, and the grass and 
everything. That's the way they do blind 
folks.”

The cheerful little voice trailed hack to 
them faintly through the half closed door. 
Then I)r. Bell appeared at the other door.

“Your turn, Miss Quay,’’ he said briskly, 
and Constance went in. But she came back 
(qstantly, and motioned to the other girl who

i
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A irml Help. Surprising Kr.nU».
“IJu.l The Thleg f-r B.b,. gront •p^t^r'nw litllîmiSl/^wÎhM^îri

raSFSSSF5 SF^saSS
m Fitzgibhun. Steeiiburg. Ont., 
little baby, six month* old. w»» 

v*'ry Mck. gave liun llabV» ( i« „ T„bl**P» 
n:id wna Hiirprihtxl to find the change they 
trade in him m * lew hours. 1 shall alway» 
Keep tlie Tablets in the house after this.”
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Mi«s Quay ?"
‘ Yes—I see.” murmured Constance 

thoughtfully. “But it would he something Th<* li,,l‘* l' "uls are so quiet now,
to hope for ; it wouldn't he counting the imi"*‘Ilf ''-‘V*’ f'V V rt"'!' , u
days you had left, lor six ternble n.omh,
1 hink Of It ! one hundred and eighty days, We haw taken one curl of golden hair, 
one hundred and seventy-nine, one hundred ^'*<1 have placed it with tears away ; 
and seventy-eight, seventy seven, seventy- *\v,uv!‘ zu,i‘*u lo ,M,r baby f*»r, 
six,—always one less—the horror creeping « ho brightened our home each day.

°n“(îo7phry h« !” murmured the kind «real 

man in his beard. Ami his useless
For never hi

llis rosy cot and his empty chair 
Now carefully place them In

in a quiet room unused, and where 
I can muse when none is nigh.

Little Hands Are So.Quiet Now.
The Seven Wonders of Korea

Korea, like the world of the ancients, has 
its “seven wonders " Briefly stated, they 
are as follows : First, a hot mineral spring 
near Kin Shantoa, the healing properties of 
which are believed hy the people to be 
miraculous. No matter what disease 
afllict the patient, a dip in the water 
efficacious.

1 he second wonder is two springs, situ
ated at a - onsiderable distance from each 
other ; in fact, they have the breadth of the 
entire peninsula between them They have 
two peculiarities—when one is full, the other 
is always empty ; and, notwithstanding the 
fact that they are connected by a subter- 

Tlu* years will come, and the years will go, ranean passage, one is bitter and the other
Six months afterward, three people came And'lif^m!,™ pure and swert. The third wonder is a rold-

together «gain in that inside room. I: was Sin.v'ha'.y tins K„n, «way 'h* -ave cavc-a cavern from which a wintry
Constance Quay’s face that was white with The floweis will opv neatli the smile of spring, wmd per|»etually blows The force of the
dread. The face of little Judith Reese was And the flowers of winter flee, ’ wind from the cave is such that a strong
flushed with eager hope. There seemed a ‘ ar,inK 10 whom I fondly cling, nun cannot stand before it. A forest that
bond of quiet affection, and the familiarity w n*Xtr rt,urn ,0 me* cannot be eradicated is the fourth wonder.
of long dwelling together, between the two — .e._______ Nl> matter what injury is done to the roots
girls ; and Judith's bandaged eyes were Th» r <>f the trees, which are large pines, they will
turned always toward the sound of Con- ,UI t5roiner- sprout up again directly, like the pheenix
stance's voice. But Judith did not hear the it »•« -a » u . . from her ashes.
low, strained whisper. .tle COOV. j<h ... trf meel,nS* a,'d The fifth is the most wonderful of all. It

“Let me lake them off, doctor, when you h.ul a rather stern sham manner' whkh '* the ljn” “* “flo:1,inR stone " I< «lands,

M? You nccd ,,ut bcafra,d ; 1 wiH rraxdti:;
Dr. Bell was drawing some of the shades B , a lay delega e > i o rot er of great bulk. It appears to be resting on 

and darkening the room. He moved about “Brother B whit is the «nir.tnal , ground* free from supports on all sides,
briskly. His good face was full of courage, lion of your chmch?” demanded the bishon ^angc to «y. two men at opposite
Why not ? 1 hings had worked along so briskly. s ^es of a rope may pass it under the stone
well, there had been evjry chance in the “I consider it e< »d " said the hmth., w,th°ut encountering any obstacle whatever.
world. Surely, now------ “Whit imites vnn think it ;= nnnri >»• ’ s,xt^ wonder is the “hot stone,” which

“Now,” the doctor said quietly. on the bishot) * " 8 went ,rom remote ages has lain glowing with heat

Æ'Wtttas satittr. attests
■Wits'SU. h,„*az
gazed rapidly into the joyous lace, as if she a Christian, and not hold family prayer ?” Th™ * d'C me '° profa^e a ,,po1 80 ho1?
must see that first. Was it the light there “Yes, sir ; 1 think so.” * ^ 1 hese are very great wonders if true.—Out-
she saw? “Do you hold family prayer ?” °° *

I can see everything, Miss Constance. “Yes, sir,” returned the brother quietly.
I can see the tears m your eyes, hut you ..And yet you thlnk a man m' ^ a Southey says, in one of his letters, “I
amt crying ? O, how beautiful it is ! how Christian and not hold family prayer ?" have l0‘d you of the Spaniard who always 
beautiful it is . It s the end of six months, “I have a brother who is a better man Puts ,on h*s spectacles when about to eat 
and I ain t blind. 1can ite than I am who does not hold family prayer.” cherries, that they may look bigger and

Constance took off her glasses and wiped ‘ What makes you think he is a better more tempting. In like manner, I make th* 
them hard ; then she set them astride her man than you are ? ’ most of my enjoyments, and pack away my
pert little nose again, and curled their sien- “Fverybody says so, and I know he is ” troubles in as small a compass as I can.” 
der golden bows around her ears She “Why does not your brother, if he is such 
looked at the smiling doctor gaily through a good man, hold family prayer ?” thundered 
thc,P' the bishop.

“I can see, too,” she laughed—C. E.
World.

proves

•s playthings somewhere hide, 
ell use I hem more.“And 1 thought it was all one could suffer 

to wear glasses !” laughed Constance tremu
lously.

Read the exquisite songs of Burns. In

jetties—'*■
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MflfllcfafC OnA In this vor.nectmn it may ho noticed that, the Pr- J- J • D.inhy, a son ol the manse, was or-
i'lllllMvl O ullll VllUFUIICSe Presbytery of Honan, China, is asking for four darned and inducted into the Eldership of St.

additional labourers to he sent out to assist in Andrew's church, Richmond, at the morning 
carrying on its work, and that it is proposed to service on Raster Sunday.
open up two new stations. Filtv-lour mission- Mr. Harrv Robertson, of the Presbyterian

KaMer Sunday here was not favoured with as ls a,s? no,eJ.' look Par«. a Conference College, .Montreal, paid his parents a visit while
nice weather as one could wish, so that those a? Shanghai, looking to a union of the Chinese passing through Almonte en route lor newer
both of the male and female persuasion, who ‘‘burches, and lor the establishment of a I'heo- Ontario, where he will take charge of a mission
mark the day most largely by the display they '°Klval College, which should serve all the dif- station.
make of new spring styles of clothing, must have "T**"' missionary boards and so greatly econo- Miss Mi Naughton and her little niece, ,liss

V"i: y *""7™ *l,h ,hr -lurk of .ho doronmn.1 ** ....... M»r*orv do,Khlor of Kov. Dr. Ross ofwe.Ihor borrau. Sotwdh.I.ndmg this, ho»- 'll;., . . r.. „ Mo,drool, won- ll.o guests of Rov. A. tirai,am
ever, the Raster services at those churches * *e pub.it i losing exertises ol Knox College .... i \i. cira'imi ii it,.. ■ .
which make a marked specialty of them were weiT preceded by the usual dinner of the the Eastertide- 1 s tr' ovl?r
very largely attended. The published reports graduating class on Wednesday evening, which .. .. . ‘
of them emphasize mainly, the decoration of the ,wa* ,hv most ‘-‘" cessful function of the kind yd „ 1 X Kt;h,asln'1' w',n to »«•*«■ ‘’ha
churches, special music and special sermons. !,eld' Aboul six,>' were present ami a j,f s‘*r'»c«*s of Old St. Andrews
In the Metropolitan Methodist, the preaching ,arKe number of appropriate toasts was proposed ‘‘STk
service we are told, was very brief, a ml the ot hr responded to. On Thursday evening the JJ*"1l,al11 Ust Sal’b,‘
part of the service consisted mainly of music by , a exercises of the closing were held in St. about the end ol April. 
a choir of nearly a hundred voices, aided by the *am<‘8 *‘lllart Vburch, at which there w as a lair Two beautiful electroliers of 31 lights 
organ, two harps, a cello and four trumpets. and representative attendance. Rev. Principal have just been placed in St. Paul's c
At the free breakfast in the Yonge street Mission. X *n presided, and with him on the platform, Smith's Kalis. The lam
two hundred and twenty eight were regaled with !!’ addition to the faculty, were Rev. Principal arranged and when I
an abundant supply ol appetizing food, and brief ^beraton of Wycliffe College, and Prof. Farmer, »»d
gos|x*l addresses were made by Rev. Messrs. *'acMaster Vniversity. Among other things audit
Crossley, Hunter and others. The inmates of rvlvrred to by Rev. Dr. Caven in a brief address, Rev. I). Ma« kenzie, Kirk Hill, has the svm-
the General Hospital were rememheied and was the need and the proposal by the alumni, of pathy of many friends on the recent death of bis 
gladdened by a procession of Sunday school a n<*W building lor the valuable library and father who pass»d away in the 86II1 year of his
children from one of the Episcopal churches "[“**»"" « the College. The safety of the age. He was a 11,live of Lochcarron, Ross-
passing through the wards, leaving bouquets of r-v and m,ls‘um ,roni tir‘* makes these shire, Scotland ; but had long been a
flowers gathered by their own hands with the buildings very necessary, and it is much to be Cape Breton, X. S.
sufferers. This is a delightful wav of remember- desired that the undertaking may he successful. R ,, ,, ,, , , , . . ,
ing Easter. In most, if not all «lie Presbyterian T'.elev. W ,11,am >. Arn.stiong, M. A.. Ph. I».. J | », ^ sb v I er i » rfistn4'i n \ T Ifchurches, the day was noted by some special re- «». Ottawa and Rev. Alexander Stewart of show,,,’, X 'l l j ,AI'T
ference to it or Easter sermons. ' ÿ'nton, were presented by Sir Thomas XV. Zided among 7

The annual meeting was held during last week , av, r and Rev. J. A. Turnbull, respectively, St. lohn's 11K
of the Ontario Library Association, which was for the degree ol l>. D. and. both gentlemen es' The number ..1
presided over bv Mr. James Rain, President, ^pondvHl tn brief addresses. Four alumni of town is placed at . lose on
and Librarian of the Toronto Free Public *he College received the degree ot B. D , and a

rarv. Not a few very interesting subjects, *°°K ,ls« °* winners of scholarshi
mostly however suited to those who are entrust- Wvr,‘ n ,u* *’> B‘*v xlr- Turnbull,
ed with the care of libraries, were discussed. of those com
Public Libraries are so multiplying in number £va
and size, that it is felt some special instruction hrst antl *,evond year's classes are up
and training for the work of librarian is needed "v,,rage. Rev. Dr. Caven, for himsell
to turn the libraries to the best account. An in- mindly, look farewell of the graduating class
IWMMIK |wt of Ibis A,w»i»lion'» work, of „ l’"'*’nllv>j Un-m with llivir iliptoinus The The in.ln.llm, »r H... u -l . .al public importance, is that called B<*Xe Allred Handier, pastor of St James Square f R ‘ ■ rkm •>-. to the

img Camp Lihraries" for supplying rt* f hur.-li, . oimsvllvj Hit- rlnss ns lo the »-ork lln-y !n t!... . h\ir h „! I ,i ."'l' J’. "" ' ’’I," *'
mote districts and lumber camps with a supply were det'otmg their lives to in an addicss, ad- Mclircenr of Woodlands'nr'""h* i u }
of suitable reading matter, and for * hit'll thé n"r;'l,lv for "» intellectual rigor, for ils aim- Hurovl *o|'sumnivrstn» n ' !|V" h’'msR"'' S'
Legislature has voted Si,too. Tins is a move- l""h-t.c apprecation and p,esc,.talion ot the u d R V K M ,sî O U- ,' ' """ V1

evidently in the right direction. '"’rk of the ministry, and for it, Christian ?„ ,h? *J^.t « ttl1 S**e
The Ontario Kducafional Association also. “■‘rmlh and fervor. It may he added that. Hr. ,a!t„r , ■ ,1 ïï ™.during last week held in the Xormal School ^axen mentioned the founding ol a scholarship * riday evening,

building, its forty-first annual meeting. The at- o? $6,000 in connection with the College hy Mr. Rw. Duncan McEachern, who has held
tendance was larger than at any previous meet- "««timer Clark and Mrs. Clark and their several important pastorates in the Fast, h is
ing, and the interest taken in all the proceedings family, in memory of their only son, anil brother, bee" unanimously elected to Si. Paul s t him h,
by those attending was very real, active and a most promising young man, whose premature Sault Sic Marie. This is a new charge
practical. The Association'is now very thor- walh a short time ago evoked veiy general and bas grown in a few months, owing to the
oughly organized so as to include every depart- bearttrlt sympathy. development of the town, into a self sustaining,
ment of educational work, and its supervision . * be Dominion Prohibition Alliance is out with charge able tu offer Si,000 a year to a minis
and improvement from the Minister of Education l,s mam*esto already referred to in a former «er. The choice ol the congregation is
down to the humblest trustee ol the humblest ■**'«»*r, in view of the referendum to he taken on •'•’Henl one.
rural school section. The sessions during the prohibition. In it the Alliance especially urges The 11,nette saisi "Rev. Orr Bennett oc
day were for educationalists, hut the even.ngs |Wl ing of the largest lote |aissihle, and ask- ci,,„ csi the pulpit of SI. Andrew sclturch f'monlc
were devoted to lectures, or the consideration of "•* J l’l,,,lK' from every candidate lor the Logis- on Smnl.n morning lor tin- first time as ,v„tor
subjects of general interest. The subject of the 'alurc hat he will support prohibition if il ta «I tin- congr.-g.ttiuiV, and ilolwithslamlini the
introduction of the Scriptures into /ho public ^ l--'l"-- s.raiu one of his ,cmp/ramcm *s ho
schools in some form, was again discussed this K‘t- *'r- * wlu> al,l“*ar- «•> have realized the solemnity and importance of the ov-
year as it has been before. The result was, "‘«crnHl much of his old vigor, delivered last casion, lie acquitted himself in a manner that
disapproval of their use in the public schools as 1 hursday, the first of a series ol six addresses won for him golden opinions ; and remarks he ml
a text book, but approval ol the use of selections ^ i onum.ed weekly i.ntil they close on “The at the dose of the‘service augur well for the 
from them lor the teaching of ethics, literature Fulfilment ol I rophccy in Relation to the present suc» ess of his pastorate
and history. Movement among the Jews." .. ,

I should have mentioned above, referring to , Ir* L°,m* °,f B,lak«1<ey;
Easter, that it is the custom almost universally----------------------------* rr‘en* Herm°n a,,uded “» «»
for Anglican churches to hold on the Monday 
after Easter their vestry meetings, correspond
ing with the annual congregational meeting in 
our Church, for the review of the work and 
financial standing of their churches. It is 
gratifying to be able to say that, at almost all 
these meetings held in the city, the rep 
the year were very encouraging. In I hi 
of things we can and do most cordially rejoice 
with our brethren in the Episcopal church. May 
the coming year bv equally prosperous in all that 
concerns the real life and spirit of a Christian 
congregation.

Our Toronto Letter.
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*il mi the
take charge

summer, 
th. He will

church,
imps arc most artistically 
lighted there is a mellow 

perfect illumination throughout 
oriutn.

the whole

resident of

the line»' churches as follows: 
; St Andrew's 301 ; Vameronian, 

Presbyterians within the

Mr. Arthur \Vf. Lochcad, R. A., son ol R»*v 
Mr. Livlicad, ot North Gower,
Peter Re.lpith scholarship at the 
college, Montreal 
student, and is t»> be congratulated on his suc- 

lle is sure to will more honours in the

Lib ps and prizes 
The number 

pivling their theological studies this 
exceptionally small, only ten ; but the

and the

has won the 
Presbyterian 

eainestMr. Lochc.ul is

“R<m.Ii

in the l’ourse of 
ie influx of one 

thousand Mormons from the United States into 
Alberta. In the admission of this class of im
migration into the Northwest, Canada was, he 
saitl, face lo face with a gr»-at dangc 
ian citizenship was threatened, for 

l,ls known that these people persistently endeavored 
lo enforce their beliefs upon every community in 
which they settled. Moi monism should, he said, 
be checked and stani|H*d out in Canada in its 
v«*ry infancy, and the present was the time for 
the government t»i act.

Eastern Ontario.
Rev. Dr. XX’. J. Taylor, of Toronto, has been 

preaching at XVoodville. •r. Calcula
it was wellRev. John A. Moir, LL.R., ol Manotiek, 

been preaching at XX’ootlville.
The sacrament ol the Lord’s Suppe 
ved in the Appleton chinch last Sabi 

Dr. P. C. McGregor preached in the Clavlon 
church on Sunday in the absence of the Rev . |. 
R. Conn.

Last Sunday, Rev. IV. Mi-Tavivli, of Di-si-run- 
to. and Rl-v. Jos. Uandii-r, of X,-« burK, 
changed pulpits.

r was ob-

Ihe meeting of the West boro C. E. Society 
was an iniusu illy interesting one, being devoted 
to Home Missions, and was conducted by the 
pastor. Rev. A. S. Ross. Mr. XV. Ferrin read 
a paper of intro,lu» lion, and Mr. I.owrie Coffin

On each alternate Monday the Ministerial 
Associations of the different bodies hold their 
meetings. At that of the Bantisl ministers on , ‘•‘y’1' is «nnoum ed at Cam,luff, Man.,
the last Monday in March, “The Lite and \V»uk ?* , 'Vl G‘ »»rge Riemn«*r, formerly of White 
»if George Muller of Bristol ' was presented in a **ake* a« ,I|V aM‘ vt S3.

n that of the 
and the Labor

cl of

•me nil aussi,HI work. Mr. F. Rogers look as 
Ins subject one of t he great works ol |>r. Robert- 
s»m. Miss M . Hill ansv»ei»‘d in her paper the 
questionn “\X hy slmultl home and foreign 
missions be on an equality. Rev A. S. Ross, 
took as his subject, Some of the Hardships the 
llimie Missionaries Have lo Fa, e. Mr. F. A. 

spoke on the subject. “How Home Mis- 
Help our Country. Mrs. Stewart and Miss 

Hill gave vocal solos.

pajier t>y one of its members.
Methodist church, “Christianity 
Problem" was the chief subject discusseil ; 
in the Presbyterian Association, the subjet
Foreign Missions was dealt with in an add___
by Rev. Dr. R. P. Mackay, and was followed 
up by remarks from several ministers present.

Rev Mr. Potter, the Sailor s Missionary, con 
ducted the service in St. Mark s » hurt h, XV» 
on Sunday afternoon last.

Principal tirant is home from Toronto, where 
lie had been lor some time, and nis many 
will be glad to know that he is I cel in, 
strong again.

les,

friends Coffin 
g quite sions
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."•rvi.es of ,£? aftS;,. 'lioim ll',i0" Min* Re. XV. n. Turner,
blblel"»"!!!TOm'by “r !!": ll"r‘11 ,n 'ho si,dvd • li'.'VRoiTISicEl'TJJJr o..,The 1'on*r,'R"lio" ofVhalmer's chureh ...

member* of tin- session" I ‘ , **• **r**»,n hm.I oilier *frnton the moderator formally inducted Mr s •.'î1 ar^‘‘ numbers on Thursday evening 
p™,r,.......... musi.nl Mui'iJ'r's ‘a',,'.'! » k"xv"'I>"l’ "T <* "»• church. Ko. . uroh "^Tï Md ,™ room ol ....

-■srcXirK3* Ew?? s.t.uyeE*âr£-*f?Mr. Brown, of ll,o Mvlhodist. Rev Ur’ „• ' is ' . V ' " s|'v"l. "Rev. Mr. Turner fhar.,*, of liigh Christian

EIIIIbBIP- IPîIhIÜ iBiPSi
5===:F~:^ï ....-.....

SS

»37
"R- ALl Mette 1 school had been built and »

the

Northern Ontario.

mordiis" SU|’|,','i"g’ *"'VM-lvma, ^“for «"fewWestern Ontario.

awav on accouni'of mWallh"' hîs'‘’r i”'’" Kinuon us" ‘1|r' of Orangeville and 
his pulpit work. ’• h“' r"ur"‘d 'O a, 'r n r 1 ,K k' SU|‘l’li,'d "-miag s M,||,

The congregation of S, . . , A, ththe ,„s, two Sabharirs.
Stratford, has",........cd theLliftT m"....... nnu , *, «"rvice of that-
........................................ ...........Xn£!■ Si,"hM\ '«"■

ce„,;;prof,;,I:';,;" K;r 77 »|oho,,.j'7 xni.................... of....... .of,tai,r“1 r7°

£*S»sswe
in Winghum. X"drrM'"' "ho *•■»

Sarn'ia sf' a'*,'™"' “f po'r.'lo=.......Idr.asod
1-, Sunday aHufm,. ^
church in ScwOntar......... I the"NorihWoM. """

•»lr. Mann, of Knox College ror ,
««preacher in Avon,,auk , Wh! TvZïl

The induction of Rvv.

British Columbia,
MSaiV ,the Van^ouver World : Rev R 1; 
in*^ h? ’ rS,°rof ,he First vhurch, intends ik>- 

K his utmost to have the mvetimr of th»
Md"™ ATT"»/ ™’"',e l’r«*yh=ri.lfnchurîh 

rw;dl7 '» V. I’. R>. head^i'rtem 'in regfS

an ap- » ‘ JJ*1! 1 he east to the coast. Some of the

l-.uir works of union evangt list ic services in vT'*',’ bul Mr- MaoBef'S*'"1 
ho I res,.ad Methodist churches St *An7 C°U W Çravide for at least too, while

Ht \ a , lM,wvrful sermons were intent I v h» uin 1 • I resbyterians, who no doubt wouldwas"" ,r‘L 7 '“'K * “""•*■»*». The wori MrK mL'.bT", ."I' IT** '» «- “

EF«6f-reBs
IgaSHHH EllpEliHg

SEEEEi'?^ SÜpSSiÆ
iigaSiis p|gE;lB.l pps|S5s=E
n.siuy, younger ,1'oachcrs. tln'•conclusion o, the impressive service M, \lè dcTrved- Mr.
»U2jrZr*........"• S'r“»r>"1. who j, about ifn",',', ?.f hi'',l,0''“'Vd ............ "'-mbers and ad- “Wk#nbr “

sbSIïES ssilEEp .w_______________^

man making present ition. The address ^.omvn ll,‘\ Judge Vre.isor, Mayor ^eatl A Chief Justice^Mai-dn..® 1 'Z** •,iW'tb l,cr falher, 
lul'iVludo1',"t>; u°rdr.d 'hr. ughoul, made grace! R,"." 'n,. n'" T1* 1 i'lih School, and others." this summer, where Dr iotdal h° ‘° ChicaR°

fc"ÎÎMmt,6nrÏÏ m&ri^tif’eX. ............ ,h" "
peel. '««cher, on the happy even, m ,wos- ------------------------------- Mr E R T*

E^2=:;s;sb Epirai#
SS^EE-âEFF
......... ...................................................... ......... ' “

ssawsas.^asrs EHEEEESS ÉSpHEEe

in Van- 
sure his con-

commendation is well 
Hamilton should not have tar to 
secure another charge
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Health and Home Hints.World of Missions.
The Little Hindu Widow. A ll,llr 5alt add'd 10 "hiles of eggs when

healing them froth quickly.
wh.-n'In'm!/1! h h’ C<!T Z” ■tVen ^ Alum, dissolved in water and applied to a 
when so much has been done to improve it, • , , . 1 'end when slowly the point of new is chang- bedstead wt.h a feather, will exterminate
ing. The youthful childless widow is treat-

'ImtdéryiheUSfàmilyndbutT'yandS,drùdge! lrouble ,s "'*”1 a "™'a"
Her mother-in law's aversion is expressed in T; “ri lmk f '*?"* " ‘T 
curse, or in blows, as well as taunts. Hap- ',ht; d>spc',!,c ‘ ur.ed'
Snc,WtZten,hjeeir h“ 85 •m* reh lihey olVart weakne»n^ll disaV»*

ISdeattZVZi'Z Lmah" v m, J» ****** ï 7^ 1“’«ate o, ex,stence caused it to ocon”, She So’ ^f

must forever wear ctiarse, disfiguring ear- . , 1 . v . e M , ,. . . * i . u boding water Keep on the fire until thements, and her hair is shorn c ose to her ,,|jea(j 1 soap is dissolved—stirring occasionally.
a «;.i i • « -, . .. Add four ounces of borax, stir well and theedt,1ry^,:irî^h «dm^ « b,o„„

misery begins. !0i\P w,hf? washtm6 W(1K,len K°°ds--March
Ramabai has done much to lift the great, \vihnit Pr* ki°« np r„ i \

i„.j ... Walnut Cookies : lake one cup of wal-5 shackl“ and burdcns nut meats chopped rather fine, one cup of 
,r . -T l'W”' . sugar, one egg well beaten two tablespoon-, .............. be md'fieren J, (lf roük“ one heaping table-

°‘hV' "f, nfer cea'"' da>; ,or "'S1"- spoonful of baking p ,wdcr, flour o roll out 
from wronged Ind.an womanhood ? ,|lin as |lossihlt, i:rush wllh whlle „f Cggs

and sprinkel with powdered sugar while yet 
warm. keep in a dry place. Hickory nut 
cookies are made in the same way.

For cream of tomato soup, half a cupful 
of rice, two quarts of salted water, one can 
of tomatoes, one teaspoonful of salt, two 
tablespao tfuls of sugar, one salt-spoonful of

Spring Depression.

PEOPI.E FEEL WEAK, EASILY 
TIRED AND OUT OF SORTS.

bedbugs.
Many a man who thinks he has heart

YOU MUST ASSIST NATURE IN OVERCOMING 

THIS FEELING BEFORE THE HOT WEA- 

THER MONTHS ARRIVE.

It is important that you should be healthy 
in the spring. The hot summer is coming 
on and you need strength, vigor and vitality 
to resist it. The feeling of weakness, de
pression and feebleness which you suffer 
from in spring is debilitating and dangerous. 
You have been indoors a good deal through 
the winter months, haven’t taken the usual 
amount of exercise perhaps, your blood is 
sluggish and impure and you need a thor
ough renovation of the entire system. In 
other words you need a thorough course of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. If you try them 
you will be surprised to note how vigorous 
you begin to feel, how the dull lassitude dis
appears, your step becomes elastic, the eye 
brightens and a feeling of new strength takes 
the place of all previous feelings. Thousands 
have proved the truth of these words and 
found renewed health through the use of 
these pills in spring time. One of the many 
is Miss Cassie Way, of Picton, Out., who 
says :—“A few years ago I was cured of a 
very severe and prolonged attack of dyspep
sia through the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, after all other medicines I had tried 
failed. Since that time I have used the 
pills in the spring as a tonic and blood 
builder and find them the best medicine I 
know of for this purjxase. People who feel 
run down at this time of the year will make 
no mistake in using Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills.”

These pills are not a purgative medicine 
and do not weaken as all purgatives do. 
They are tonic in their nature and strength
en from first dose to last. They are the best 
medicine in the world for rheumatism, 
sciatica, nervous troubles, neuralgia, indiges 
tion, anaemia, heart troubles, scrofula and 
humours in the blood, etc. The genuine 
are sold only in hexes, the wrapper around 
which bears the fuM name “Dr Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People.” S »ld by all 
dealers in medicine or sent post paid at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 by addres
sing the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

Ramabai’s Great Work.
‘The financial report of Mukti school and 

misc’on,” of which Pandita Ramabai is the 
fou dcr and superintendent, is much more 
tha 1 a dry statement of receipts and expen
ditures. About 2,000 per-ons, old and 
young, are watch rare at Mukti Church PtTI*r. one onion, one bayleaf, three cloves, 
and school and industrial work play their a grating of nutmeg, one cup'ul of whipped 
respective parts in moulding and developing crcam Cook thence and water down to 
this large colony, nearly altogether f u the one (luarU Cook ‘be tomatoes with season- 
higher Hindu castes. Order, indu .try, dll- m«s ,or aho,|t half an hour. Serve the rice 
igence, and discipline are features of the in- 8ra,ns whule ,n the tomato soup, or the rice 
stitution that confront one at every point. m'X bc* Put through a straimr until perfectly 
The audited accounts show that Ramabai smooth, and the tomato juice strained over 
received and expended in this work during ll- Season to ,ast-. and Jus‘ before serving 
the year the sum of Rs. 1,48,354, of which add lhc cream, 
about Rs. 58,000 went for buildings The 
average cost per annum of each girl or 
woman was Rs. 60.

Puff Muffins : To make puff muffins take 
one pint of flour, one pint of fresh nulk and 
three eggs. Break the eggs into a bowl and 
beat them until very light ; sift the fljur 
with an even teaspoonful of salt ; mix the 
flour and milk alternately into the beaten 

I he Bombay Guardian says : “As the eggs until all is in and the batter is light 
census officers in each presidency complete and well mixed. It should not be thiiker 
the statistics for the religious beliefs of the than buttermilk ; then have gem pans ready 
populations, we begin to see how marvel- heat them on the top of the stove ; grease 
ouily the Christian faith is spreading in In- them well with swee' lard ; half fill them 
dta. The census for the Punjab shows a with the batter, and set in a well heated 
total of 20,866,847 persons, or an increase oven so they will cook quickly.
lÆr,r°n,he ,0tal 1°' ,89'- Tl?e No person should ever eat heartily when 
rions U ‘ e VaMUUS very tired. The wisest thing to do is to
® * drink a cup of hot water with three teaspoon-

MÏLmVdï,":::::::;;;ful*«milkinsi,duwn<«five minute,
Hindus............................ 3.4 » and lhen begin slowly to eat, masticating
Christians........................3^.6 “ thoroughly. In a tittle while the vigor of

the stomach will come back, and all will be 
well.

Chistian Progess in India.

■

The General Passenger Agents of three 
great Western railroads have definitely refus
ed to run Sunday excursions, 
the grounds of their opposition, one of them 
replied, “Morals, the laws of the Sabbath, 
and the rights of the working men. 
will not give our men unnecessary work on 
Sunday. They get few enough Sabbaths off 
as it is.” We fear, says the Canadian Bap
tist, there are many, even Christian people, 
who show themselves less considerate of the 
workingman than these officials, by the pat
ronage they give to Sunday street cars and 
travel.

Asked forChristians in the Punjab now number 71,- 
084, in spite of the absence of British 
troops in South Africa. In the Madras Some physicians recommend that the 
Presidency the Christian religion also shows most effective way to cure a cold is to go to 
a large increase. The total population of bed, drink hot lemonade, eat plenty of 
the Madras Presidency is 38,623,066, an in- nourishing food, and stay in bed for twenty- 
crease of 2,573,826 on the total for 1891. four hours.
The percentage of increase in the various 
religions is :

We

Tutti frutti ice cream makes an excellent 
dessert, and is prepared in this way : 
Squeeze the juice from three oranges and 
three lemons, add to it three bananas cut 
into bits, and half an ordinary can of apri
cots. Press the whole throuih a sieve, add
ing gradually three cups of cold water to 

It breaks one’s heart to think of the suf- assist in the straining. When the fruit has
ferings of children in the heathen wciid, been rubbed through add three cups of
not of body merely but of mind and heart, sugar to the juice and pulp, and stir until
Only Christ can really assuage their griefs, thoroughly dissolved. Finally add ; .
He is able and willing. Let us tell them of small cup of cream, blend thoroughly and
Him, freeze after the usual method.

Hindu...............
Mohammedans
Christians.....
Aniroists....

6.34 per cent

-Il i “
35-75

I rejoice that Croskery's Eastern Balm has 
appeared. It has been used in the manse, for 
coughs and colds, where it has done all its dis

claimed it would do: and it has wrought 
cures in the Ottawa Valley that are simply sur
prising. Rev. A. II. Scott, M.A., St. Andrew’s 
manse, Perth, Ont. For sale by all dealers, and 
by the proprietor, John Croskery, Perth, Ont.

coverer
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Presbytery Meetings. HYNOÜ OK TIIK

Hjrdncsr. Sydney. March 5 
lnvenicw. l*ort lUstiiigN, 2utti Feb.

ËSSSiSS:;

M A It IT I ME IXC'KN
The rierchant’s Bank of Halifax 

After January let 1901.
SYNOD OK BRITISH COLUMBIA. Inebriates

Kootenay. SelHon. H.C., Mareb. 
WestmliiHier Mount l*ica»uiil, xlicd. .1 and Insane The Royal

Bank of
Victoria, Naniamo. *5 Keh

SYNOD OK MANITOBA AND NOKTMWK8T oMWHEWÆWG'IS________, J,0*"Pj«to and Hiii-vewful private honni-

MCE LEWIS UE RlEîrSuperior HoitAr'tU1 Marcl1,

Winnipeg.' Man. Toll., bl-nio.
Rock Luke. Manitou. 4th Mh 
Glenboro. Glenboro.

BSStiF"'"
Canada.

Incorporated 1869.

HEAD OFFICE HALIFAX, N. S.
N'.H. Correspondence confidential.At *(LIMITED.

BRASS * IRON

Capilal Authorized 1.3.01*1,«10,(fl 
ta|Htal Paid up — U.UOÜ.000,00 
Reserve Fund------ 1,700,000,00

Branches throughout Nova 
•Vot.a, New Brunswick, Prince 
Edward Island, British Colum
bia, and in Montreal, New York 
and Havana, Cuba.

B EDSTEADSSYNOD OK HAMILTON AND LONDON.

Pari^l ^Wf Kid ' t° * k" ' ij 
London, llth^Marvh*111 Iun h- 
Stratford' W|ndHur'41,1 March, Hi a.in.

Tiles, Grates,
Hearths, Mantles J. R. Calisle & Wilson

STAINED GLASSHuron. Uinton, 8th April 
Haitla’nd, Winglmm, Jan. 21 nt RICE LEWIS 4 SON ! works,

■

BELFAST, IRELAND.SYNOD OK TORONTO AND KINO TON.

Kingston, Kingston, 11 March. 1

LIMITED

TORONTO,
7.3» p. ill. MEMORIAL WINDOWS 

A SPECIALTY. . . .

fôr Ai!r,dLS;.n‘i'vl"0-11
Owen Sound. Owen Sound.

Highest rate of interest paid 
on deposits in Savings Hank and 
on Special Deposits.ATTENTION ! |

Letters of Credit issued, avail- 
able in all parts of the world. A 
(General Hanking Business tran
sacted.

ESS'®:F
Guelph, Acton, IS March lo.Ju.

- DEALERS IN —

PHOTO GOODS
SYNOD OK MONTKKAI. AND OTTAWA.

Quebec. Quebec II March.
Montreal. Montreal. Knox. II March 
Glengarry. Max ville. 17 Dec. 1U a. m. 
LS"*I 1 lam,reW* v'erltilon ^laee.Jan. 
OUaw'a. Ottowa. llankSl.. Ut Tuck May 
Brock ville, Morrisburg, lu Dec. jfp.ni.

II. J. GARDINER,

MANAGER.

O-'TA WA BRANCH,

Cur. S/wrAs & Elgin Sts.

We oress,clean 
pair all the clothingcon- 
tained in a gcnilc..Ian's 

I » wardrobe I or *1 <wi per

Valet” SBiï&sxr**-» tllvl I.»l' llani St. Ottawa 
King us up. I'hone 15

“My
S. VISE.

tiUEKN ST. TORONTO.

Don’t Overlook This Advertisement !
It Tells Congregations of an Eas) Plan to get

Communion Set and Baptismal Bowl
FREE m m

FREE m m

For a Few 
Hou

For a Few 
Hours’ Work

ulacturOs of TBtlru, tllVAS» % -fl 4 
ware in Caiil^nSii^L^. * * *

■10 g»ve entire A •W The trade price SBfcXLA Â 
V Six pieces, as follow* Itffie \

1 Hagon, two Plates, tyo ’
——Cups and one Baptismal 
■ Bowl.

SSi
The accompanying cut is 

a reduced representation 01 
the Communion Set, select
ed by us with great care, to 
offer as a premium for the 
getting up of a club in 
nection with The Dominion 
Presbyterian.

11 ,1
J

Look at These
Ol .. , /w.,. (3> For Twenty («I yearly Hubacriptioiw, at one dollar each, and $15.50.

Splendid Offers ! ‘l u"°dolUr -*a"'1 •VJ0U-
efubrate

sample copies free on application. ADDRESS

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN
•TT*W* eWT.
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CANADA ATLANTIC IT.Important 
to InvestorsTod ©oat

The New Train Service
BETWEEN

< hvviotA Special Grey 
Spring Coat for

Smart Set$15.00 OTTAWA J MONTREAL
HATH UK 1NTKHK8T.to early buyers.

New Scotch Suiting* 4 Train» daily except Sun
day 2 Traint lJailyKnown that there* no Mirer lent of 

reflneiuent than the writing equip
ment afford*-therefore they une
high-grade stationery. Notepaper 
that will delight refined people 1*

i $18.00 THE STOCK of 
“The Sun Savings 

and Loan Co. 
of Ontario”

Slop at intermediate point *, connectât 
Montreal with all line* for point* eost

through ituffet sleeping cor to New
Trahi* krrivi'W a..... and 7.26 p.m. 

daily except Sunday*. 7.26 p.m. daily.

All the latent pattern*.
our newest line.

181 YONQE ST.
TORONTO 

We ore agent* for Good Korn. Closet Set*
FOLLETT’S “Crown
OTTAWA, NORTHERN & WESTERN 

I PONTIAC PACIFIC JUNC
TION RAILWAYS.

TIMECARD

OFFERSVellum” Absolute Security
MIDDLE ANDjWlWTEHN D1V1-The smartest and most eorrevt 

stH'ial note manufactured to-day- 
snow-white-vellum finished—t wo 
sixes. small and large envelopes 
to mat eh-most fashionable shape*. 
"Ask for "Crown Vellum Note at 
your slat loner's.

TEE a dividend of six 
per annum, payable halfWRGUAHAN 

tier cent. (Ü .I
.Mini. «5£

Sound, and Depot Harbor.
S.aSa.m. Thro' Kxpm* to Pembroke, 

Hose Point, Parry Sound, and inter
mediate stations. .

1.00 p.m. Mixed for Madawaska and 
intermediate stations. „

4.4O p.m. Kxpress fur Pembroke. Mada- 
wusku and intermediate stations. 

Trains arrive II IS a.m., 2.25 p.ui.,and 
p.m. daily except Sunday.

Hailroad and steamship tic

IlicHK^TVHKS sold drawing good rate

HKI'USITS taken. Liberal Interest al
lowed from date of deposit. 

Corres|Kiiidvin c addressed to the beau 
office of the Company,

O. N. Sc W. It) .

T^"«#‘,.sss.0,isaa&
- •• gSeeves* Gracefleld.

•» •• 2 arrive Ottawa, Ont, » i'> a.111

8.20 p.m

Confederation Life Building
TORONTOTHE BARBERS ELLIS CO.P. P J. Ry.

ket for salewill receive prompt attention.

r. - vro»».:.!;'»-:
LIMITED

Manufacturing & Wholesale Stat
ioners 48 49 Bay Street

to all points.

Ottawa Ticket Offices:

Agents Wanted. Good Pay.
above train* are daily except

page & ee.ïEpæESTS:
Ticket Office. Central Station.

TORONTO.
j47 Wellington St., Ottawa

Choice Family firoceries
RING 1IPPHCNB I.T» How Tort s Ottawa UuP. W. RBSBKMAN, 

General Superintendent 1041

Mae two trains dally toThe Hi let Coiffl /Canvassers Wanted ! NEW YORK CITY.
LIMITED

36 Victoria Square 
Montreal

R. A. BECKETT
Pure Ice Prompt delivery.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee*****6**V The nornlnglTraln

Leave* Ottawa 7 4'» a.m.
Arrives New York City 10.00 p.m.

The Evening Train

Leaves Ottawa 5.30 p.ui.
Arrive* New York City 8.

and is an excellent way to

TORONTO, BUFFALO, CHICAGO

The DOMINION PRESBYTERIANMm.

Requires the ser vices of several active Canvassers. 
Exclusive territory can be secured. Good pay to 
the right men. Ministers in ill-health, retired 
ministers, or ministers temporarily out of re
gular worn would tind this pleasant and profit
able employment.

Up With the Times
Ticket Office 86 Shirks *t.

Progressive cheese and 
. butter-makers use

Phone 18 or 1180.

WINDSOR SALT
ANADIAN

PACIFIC
RY. CO.

e. Blackett Robinson, Manager. 
P. O. Drawer 1070. ebecause they know It produces a 

bettor article, which brings the
highest prices apply

ONT.OTTAWA,IR SALT CO.
Improved Montreal 

Service.
(VIA SHORT LINK)

ONT.
THE PROVINCIAL

BUILDING & LOAN ASSOIATION.
8.35 a.m„ 4 pm.Leave Ottawa

TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE, (Via North Shore!

Leave Ottawa 4.13 a.m„ 8 a in., *.33 p.m 

6 *0 p. m.

(Sunday Service»

(Via Short Line)

—J»**/?
 ̂•ftdPCjhu$i(kWr«,hdiit*

John tiifldet & Qf.

INCORPORATED 1891.

Assets Over $750,000.00.Subscribed Capital, $2,276,400.

Thos. Crawford, M.P.P (President.) Aid. John Dunn (Vice President) 
Rev W. Galbraith, E, C. Davis, J. S. Deacon. Leave Ottawa

(Via Noria Sliore)DEBENTURES 1

Arctic Refrigerator i Sïra-BHSra-EEàS-iîtiiis!

Building, Toronto May 31st, l«uo.

4.13 a.m., 2.33 p.mIauvc Ottawa

Manufacturers of the OTTAWA TICKET OFFICES
Union StationsCentral Station.

GEO. DUNCAN.

TORONTOTeh 478


